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Understory conifer regeneration needs to occur beneath conifer-dominated

canopies if two-storied or uneven-aged structures are to be considered for western

Oregon Coast Range stand management. To ensure adequate numbers of seedlings

to meet stocking or habitat structure objectives, planting may be a solution. We

undertook a multi-level study to determine limits to underplanted conifer seedling

growth.

This experiment was installed in the McDonald-Dunn Research Forest.

Plots were assigned four residual basal areas ranging from 16 to 31 m2/ha and split

into three site preparation treatment subplots; broadcast herbicide application,

release herbicide treatment and no site preparation. Subplots were planted with

Douglas-fir, grand fir, western red cedar, and western hemlock.

Seedling survival, absolute volume and relative growth rate were negatively

correlated with overstory density. Broadcast herbicide application was beneficial

to grand fir and western hemlock seedling growth. Release spraying did not have a

beneficial effect on seedling volume growth.

Soil moisture depletion was greatest near the soil surface. Individual

vegetation variables were only wealdy correlated with soil moisture depletion.



Overstory tree density had the best overall prediction value for soil water depletion

but was still weak.

Western redcedar moisture stress increased with increasing overstory

density and neighboring vegetation. Douglas-fir seedlings exhibited water stress

throughout the season under all treatments. Early in the summer some Douglas-fir

seedlings had pre-dawn xylem potentials that indicated they were not fully

recovering from diurnal water stress. Grand fir xylem potentials decreased in

unsprayed subplots. Western hemlock xylem potentials decreased steadily and

were within the range that indicated stomatal closure by late July. Understory

vegetation did not significantly affect western hemlock water relations.

Black-tailed deer browsed 46% of Douglas-fir and 30% of western redcedar

seedlings. Thinning spatial pattern and residual overstory density did not have an

appreciable effect on browsing frequency. There was a slight increase in browsing

frequency in sprayed subplots. Vexar tubing gave a slight reduction in browsing

frequency, but did not affect fourth year volume.

Stand basal area, photographically estimated canopy coverage and visually

estimated canopy coverage were used to predict seedling stem volume. Predictions

based on visually estimated canopy coverage were the most accurate and efficient.
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UNDERPLANTING AND COMPETITION IN THINNED DOUGLAS-FIR

Introduction

Increasing structural complexity has become an important management

objective for many young, managed stands in the Pacific Northwest (Franidin et al.

1997, Hayes et al. 1997). Two-storied and uneven-aged stand structures are

examples of the silvicultural practices proposed to achieve structural objectives, as

well as those of timber production and aesthetics. Thinning or partial harvesting

would facilitate the development of mature forest characteristics by accelerating the

growth of residual trees and allowing the formation of a more complex understory

of hardwoods and conifers (McComb et al. 1993, DeBell et al. 1997, Cole 1996,

Newton and Cole 1987, Tappeiner et aL 1997). Ensuring that sufficient conifer

regeneration develops to achieve stocking and late successional habitat objectives

will be an important aspect of these alternative silvicultural systems. Where natural

regeneration is considered inadequate or uncertain, planting may be an option to

establish the next cohort of conifers (Minore and Laacke 1992, Tesch and Mann

1991).

Forest managers in western Oregon can draw on a large store of knowledge

regarding reforestation and management as applied to even-aged silvicultural

systems. However, experience with seedling survival and growth of Pacific

Northwest conifer species under partial canopies created through silvicultural

interventions is limited. Several studies have found that the conifer species of the
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Pacific Northwest, including those considered shade-tolerant, generally grew best

under full or nearly full sunlight (Del Rio and Berg 1979, Hermann and Lavender

1990, Emmingham and Waring 1973, Minore et al. 1977, Carter and Klinka 1992,

Wang et al. 1994, Newton and Cole 1998). However, levels of partial overstory

retention that would allow sufficient conifer seedling survival and growth to meet

stocking and habitat objectives have not been well defined.

It is generally recognized that a more vertically complex stand structure

should include both conifers and hardwoods (Franklin et al. 1997). Overstory

thinnings that release conifer regeneration will also release hardwood tree

regeneration, shrubs and other understory plant species (DeBell et al. 1997), many

of which are very shade-tolerant and strongly competitive with conifer seedlings

(Tappeiner et al. 1991, Tappeiner and McDonald 1981). Natural conifer

regeneration can be seriously reduced, or even eliminated by understory shrubs

after the canopy has been opened (Tappeiner et al. 1991).

Interactions between planted conifer seedlings and surrounding vegetation

in reforestation sites throughout western Oregon are well documented. Shading

from fast-growing herbaceous vegetation and sprouting shrubs can endanger the

success of a plantation by reducing the amount of light energy available for

photosynthesis (Cole and Newton 1986, Chan and Waistad 1987, Wagner and

Radosevich 1991, Roth and Newton 1996). In Mediterranean climates such as

those in the Oregon Coast range and Willamette Valley fringe where summer soil

moisture stress may be experienced, herbaceous (Newton 1981, Newton and Preest
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1988, Roth and Newton 1996, Eissenstat and Mitchell 1983) and woody (Petersen

et al. 1987, Pabst et al. 1989, Conard and Radosevich 1982, Harrington and

Tappeiner 1991) vegetation can have a negative impact on conifer seedling water

relations. Studies of shelterwoods in southwestern Oregon provide some insight

into the potential performance of underplanted seedlings on sites where summer

moisture deficits may occur (reviewed in Tesch and Helms 1992, and Tesch and

Mann 1991). Under the partial shading of a shelterwood, seedling water stress in

hot, dry conditions improved due to decreased direct radiation (Childs and Flint

1987). In these cases, water availability coupled with demand caused by direct

solar radiation was found to be the important limitation to seedling success.

Although the climate of the western Oregon Coast Range and Willamette Valley

fringe is substantially cooler than that of Southwestern Oregon, summer moisture

deficits have been observed in conifer seedlings (Newton and Preest 1988, Roth

and Newton 1996), hence the same principles may well be applied to predicting

seedling behavior under partial canopies there.

Studies of the changes in soil moisture usage in thinned or partially

harvested stands have shown soil moisture depletion due to the transpiration by

overstory trees (Adams et al. 1991), and this depletion may translate into changes

in seedling water potentials during the growing season (Childs 1985). It has been

established that neighboring vegetation competes with conifer seedlings for soil

moisture and light, but how this competition is affected quantitatively by the

presence of a partial overstory canopy remains an open question. Frequently,
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restrictions on available light and soil moisture combine to hamper seedling

development, with the effect of one confounded with that of the other (Drew and

Ferrell 1979, Cannel and Grace 1993, Hobbs 1992).

This dissertation examines the effects of partial overstory retention and

understory competition on underplanted conifer seedlings in a study of initiation

strategies for two-storied stands. Young Douglas-fir stands were thinned to

residual basal areas which fall within the range of those being considered for two-

storied management regimes. Thinning to the target residual basal area was done

in two manners, evenly across the units or with removal in small groups to create

gaps. Reduction of understory vegetation through vegetation management

treatments before thinning served to further explore the dynamic relationships

between overstory trees, understory plants, and seedlings planted after thinning.

Damage of all kinds to the planted conifer seedlings was also described. These

relationships were followed for four growing seasons since outplanting. During the

third growing season, soil moisture to a depth of 90 cm was monitored and seedling

pre-dawn xylem water potentials sampled. These data gave further insight into the

competitive interactions between vigorously growing overstory trees, understory

vegetation and underplanted conifer regeneration. By examining conifer seedling

behavior under these conditions, the goal is to gain insight into how to achieve

some of the structure-based management objectives being considered.
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CHAPTER 1. UNDERPLANTED CONIFER SEEDLING SURVIVAL AND
GROWTH IN THINNED DOUGLAS-FIR STANDS

Abstract

Understory conifer regeneration needs to occur beneath conifer-dominated

canopies if two-storied or uneven-aged structures are to be considered for western

Oregon Coast Range stand management. To ensure adequate numbers of seedlings

to meet stocking or late-successional habitat structure objectives, planting may be a

solution. We undertook a multi-level study to determine limits to underplanted

conifer seedling growth.

A randomized complete block, split plot experiment was installed in 1993

in Oregon State University's McDonald-Dunn Research Forest. Six 10 ha. blocks

were split into four, 2.5 ha. density management treatment plots. Plots were

randomly assigned residual basal areas. Each plot was split and assigned one of

three understory site preparation treatments; broadcast herbicide application, a

directed release herbicide application, and no treatment beyond harvest disturbance.

The area was then planted after thinning and site preparation with Douglas-fir

(Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco), grand fir (Abies grandis (Dougi.) Lindi),

western red cedar (Thuja plicata Donn ex D. Don), and western hemlock (Tsuga

heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.) seedlings.

Western redcedar seedlings had the highest percent survivorship of the four

species planted. Mortality increased with increasing overstory density and was
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highest during the first two years after planting. Western redcedar stem volumes

were inversely related to overstory tree density, and this effect increased over time.

Douglas-fir seedling survival was relatively poor under all treatment

combinations. Increased overstory density had a markedly negative affect on

survival, especially during the first two years after out-planting. There was a strong

indication that overstory tree density affected Douglas-fir seedling stem volume,

but it was not strictly significant at the 0.05 alpha level (P-value = 0.0634). There

was little Douglas-fir growth during the first year after out-planting, but subsequent

years did show significant increases in seedling volume.

For grand fir, a higher percentage of seedlings survived under lower levels

of overstory retention than under higher levels, and following broadcast herbicide

application. One year after planting, grand fir seedlings under the highest residual

overstory had grown less than seedlings in the other treatments. By the second

year, seedlings under low-density overstories were larger than all other seedlings.

By the third year, there was a clear, inverse relationship between overstory density

and grand fir seedling stem volume. Three years after planting, seedlings in

sprayed subplots were larger than seedlings in unsprayed and release-sprayed

subplots.

Western hemlock seedling survival decreased with increasing overstory tree

density. Seedlings in broadcast sprayed subplots had consistently higher rates of

survival. Overstory density began to exert an effect on seedling stem volume two

years after planting, at which time seedlings under the low and medium treatments



had greater volumes. After four seasons, western hemlock seedlings planted

beneath low and medium overstories were significantly larger than those under

high and ultra-high density overstories. By the second year, western hemlock

seedlings in sprayed subplots were significantly larger than seedlings in unsprayed

subplots. The release spray has not had an appreciable effect on western hemlock

seedling growth.

Introduction

Increasing structural complexity has become an important management

objective for many young, managed stands in the Pacific Northwest (Franidin et al.

1997, Hayes et al. 1997). Two-storied and uneven-aged stand structures are

examples of the silvicultural practices proposed to achieve structural objectives, as

well as those of timber production and aesthetics. Thinning or partial harvesting

would facilitate the development of mature forest characteristics by accelerating the

growth of residual trees and allowing the formation of a more complex understory

of hardwoods and conifers (McComb et al. 1993, DeBell et al. 1997, Cole 1996,

Newton and Cole 1987, Tappeiner et al. 1997). Ensuring that sufficient conifer

regeneration develops to achieve stocking and late successional habitat objectives

will be an important aspect of these alternative silvicultural systems. Where natural

regeneration is considered inadequate or uncertain, planting may be an option to

establish the next cohort of conifers (Minore and Laacke 1992, Tesch and Mann

1991).
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Forest managers in western Oregon can draw on a large store of knowledge

regarding reforestation and management as applied to even-aged silvicultural

systems. However, experience with seedling survival and growth of Pacific

Northwest conifer species under partial canopies created through silvicultural

interventions is limited. Several studies have found that the conifer species of the

Pacific Northwest, including those considered shade-tolerant, generally grew best

under full or nearly full sunlight (Del Rio and Berg 1979, Hermann and Lavender

1990, Emnüngham and Waring 1973, Minore et al. 1977, Carter and Klinka 1992,

Wang et al. 1994, Newton and Cole 1998). However, levels of partial overstory

retention that would allow sufficient conifer seedling survival and growth to meet

stocking and habitat objectives have not been well defined. Studies of

shelterwoods in southwestern Oregon provide some insight into the potential

performance of underplanted seedlings (reviewed in Tesch and Helms 1992, and

Tesch and Mann 1991). But, the western Oregon Coast Range and Willamette

valley fringe climate is substantially cooler and moister than that of Southwestern

Oregon, so these experiences may have limited use in predicting seedling vigor

under partial canopies there.

It is generally recognized that a more vertically complex stand structure

should include both conifers and hardwoods (Franklin et al. 1997). Thinnings that

release conifer regeneration will also release hardwood tree regeneration, shrubs

and other understory plant species (DeBell et al. 1997). Many of these broadleaf

species are very shade-tolerant and strongly competitive with conifer seedlings
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(Tappeiner et al. 1991, Tappeiner and McDonald 1981). Natural conifer

regeneration can be seriously reduced, or even eliminated by understory shrubs

after the canopy has been opened (Tappeiner et al. 1991).

Vegetation management to favor conifer survival and growth, usually the

broadcast application of herbicides, accompanies reforestation in even-aged

silvicultural systems. These practices are based on ample documentation of the

competitive interactions of planted conifer seedlings and surrounding vegetation in

reforestation sites throughout western Oregon. Competition for light and soil

moisture from fast-growing herbaceous vegetation and sprouting shrubs can

endanger the success of a plantation (Newton and Preest 1988, Roth and Newton

1996, Walstad et al. 1986, Conard and Radosevich 1982, Harrington and Tappeiner

1991). Frequently, restrictions on available light and soil moisture combine to

hamper seedling development, with the effect of one confounded with that of the

other (Cannel and Grace 1993, Hobbs 1992).

To examine the effects of partial overstory retention on underplanted

conifer seedlings, young Douglas-fir stands were thinned to residual basal areas

which fall within the range of those being considered for two-storied management

regimes. Thinning to the target residual basal area was done in two manners,

evenly across the units or with removal in small groups to create gaps. Reduction

of understory vegetation through vegetation management treatments served to

further explore the dynamic relationships between overstory trees, understory

plants, and planted seedlings. These relationships have been followed for four
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growing seasons since outplanting. By examining conifer seedling behavior under

these conditions, the goal is to gain insight into how to achieve some of the

structure-based management objectives being considered. The results of these

treatments on soil moisture, conifer seedling moisture stress, and seedling relative

growth over the course of one growing season will be examined in Chapter 2.

Methods

Site description

To investigate the questions of interest, a randomized complete block, split

plot experiment was installed in 1993 in Oregon State University's McDonald-

Dunn Research Forest (44° 38' north longitude, 123° 12' west latitude) in 50 year

old stands dominated by Douglas-fir fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco),

with some scattered grand fir (Abies grandis (Dougi.) Lindi.). The stands fall

within the Acer macrophyllum - Abies grandis association of Franklin and Dymess

(1973), and had pre-thinning basal areas between 34.3 46 m2lha. Full stocking at

50 years would be around 48-49 m2lha, according to the McCardle et al. (1961)

classification for Site II and ifi Douglas-fir stands. The area had been previously

thinned at least twice before, but information on the thinning criteria and residual

basal area was not available.

Pre-thinning understory vegetation was well developed and primarily

consisted of sword fern (Polystichum munitium (Kaulf.)), bracken fern (Pteridium
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aquilinum (L.) Kuhn), trailing blackberry (Rubus ursinus), poison oak (Rhus

diversfolia) hazel (Coiylus corn uta Marsh), ocean spray (Holodiscus discolor

(Pursh) Maxim) and other species in lesser amounts. Scattered large bigleaf maples

(Acer macrophyllum) were present at suppressed and intermediate canopy position.

Soils are of the Jory (ultisol, xeric haplohumult) and Price-Rittner

(inceptisol, dystric xerocherpt) Series' (Knezevich 1975). All stands were located

on northern and northwestern aspects. The climate of the Willamette Valley fringe

is described as Mediterranean, with only small amounts of precipitation during the

months of June to September.

Experimental design and treatments

Six 9.9 ha blocks were chosen based on soil type and topographical

position. An example of one of these blocks is presented in Figure 1. Three blocks

were randomly assigned to the even thinning, and three to the uneven thinning

regime. The blocks were split into four, 2.5 ha density management treatment

plots. Plots were randomly assigned post-thinning residual basal areas of 16.0-18.3

m2lha (Low), 18.4-20.6 m2/ha (Medium), 25.2-26.3 m2/ha (High) or 28.6-30.9

m2/ha (Ultra-high). Based on full stocking at 48 m2/ha, these thinnings would

correspond to retaining 33-38% (Low), 39-43% (Medium), 52-55% (High), 59

- 64% (Ultra-high) of normally stocked basal area. Expressed in terms of relative

density as calculated in Curtis (1982), these levels represent relative densities of

17.3, 19.6, 25.9, and 30.0. The relative density figures were calculated in terms of
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Figure 1. Example of an unevenly thinned block, with four density management
whole plots, each with three understory vegetation management subplots.
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a quadratic mean diameter of 18.7 inches and number of trees per acre rather than

in metric units to facilitate comparison with other experiences in the Pacific

Northwest.

Density
management
whole plot
(2.5 ha)

Understory
vegetation
management
subplot
(0.83 ha)

Buffer zone
(18.25m)

0.06 ha Gap

0.1 ha Gap
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Each plot was split into three understory vegetation management subplots

and randomly assigned a treatment. The "spray" treatment was broadcast

application of glyphosate plus imazapyr (1.68 and 0.14 kg acid equivalent per ha in

47 1/ha total spray) using a backpack sprayer and the "waving wand" technique

described in Newton et al. (1998). This treatment was applied in 1992 prior to

logging and planting. The "release" treatment was application of a 2% aqueous

solution of glyphosate directed within a 1 m radius circle around each seedling. A

3% solution of triclopyr in diesel oil was also sprayed on woody stems likely to be

tolerant of glyphosate. The two herbicides used in the release treatment were

applied simultaneously with two separate backpack sprayers in late June 1996. The

"unsprayed" treatment had no additional site preparation beyond harvest

disturbance.

Stands were then logged with a combination of cable and ground-skidding

equipment to their assigned residual basal areas. All three replications of each

treatment were thinned at the same time, two with cable systems and one with

ground equipment. Under the uneven thinning regime, trees were removed in

patches to create 0.06 and 0.1 ha gaps. This size was chosen because the gap

diameter would be slightly greater than one adjacent tree height. Six gaps, three of

each size, were created and equally distributed in each 2.5 ha whole plot. Trees

where removed from the matrix between the gaps where necessary to achieve the

assigned residual overstory treatment level. Thinning removed roughly 0 - 250
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m3/ha (0-20, 000 bdftlac), averaging about 125 m3lha. Yarding removed most

tree tops with the logs, but all branches were trimmed off in place.

Subplots were underplanted in January of 1993 after thinning and site

preparation with bare-root Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco)

(1+ 1), grand fir (Abies grandis (Doug!.) Lindi.) (1+ 1), western red cedar (Thuja

plicata Donn ex D. Don) (plug+2), and western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla

(Raf.) Sarg.) (plug+1) transplant seedlings at a 3 m square spacing. Weather at the

time of planting was dry and windy with temperatures near freezing. These

conditions persisted for approximately 10 days after planting.

Within each subplot, rows and columns were numbered and four seedling

measurement grids were randomly chosen, each consisting of 6 seedlings of the

four species planted. Initial seedling height and caliper (diameter at 15 cm) were

measured shortly after planting. There were 72 seedlings of each species in each

overstory density management and understory vegetation treatment combination

(24 in each subplot with 6 replications). The study tracked 1,728 seedlings for each

of the four species, a total of 6,912 seedlings.

Seedling and vegetation measurement

Seedling height and caliper (stem diameter at 15 cm) were measured at the

end of each growing season for four consecutive years. A damage code was also

noted to indicate browsing damage, mechanical damage, disease, or any other

condition potentially influential on growth and survival.
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Understory vegetation data was collected annually, concurrently with

seedling measurements. The methods described in Howard and Newton (1984) and

Wagner and Radosevich (1991) served as a basis for the selection of these

measurements to quantify vegetation competition with planted seedlings. Data was

collected in September and early October after the seedling's growing season had

ended and before understory vegetation had died back. In cases where the

berbaceous vegetation had already died back, an estimate of previous cover was

made from the dead remains. This sampling method gives the most accurate view

of a full year's growth and maximum vegetation development.

Understory vegetation was described in terms of the percentage of ground

cover, seedling overtopping, and overstory canopy cover. Percent ground cover is

a continuous variable expressed as percentage of each 1 m diameter circular plot

surface covered by vegetation, broken down into forb, grass, bracken fern

(Pteridium aquilinum), sword fern (Polystichum munitium), trailing blackberry

(Rubus ursinus) and shrub percentages. The species code for the dominant shrub

vegetation within the ground cover plot was also noted. Seedling overtopping was

expressed by projecting a cone upward from the previous year's internode to a

maximum height of 4.6 m and then estimating the percentage obstructed by

vegetation. Overtopping was broken down into herbaceous, bracken fern, sword

fern, and shrub percentages. An ocular estimate of the percent of overstory canopy

coverage in a hemispherical bubble projected around the seedling was divided into

hardwood and conifer percentages.



Results

Seedling survival

The progression of mortality under the different treatment combinations in

evenly thinned units was compared statistically with mixed model analysis of

variance (Littell et al. 1996). Only the results from evenly thinned plots were used

to estimate conifer seedling mortality due to residual overstory density and

understory vegetation management. There were an insufficient number of

seedlings sampled within gaps in the unevenly thinned plots to allow for a

statistical comparison of survival in gaps versus gap edges or in the stand matrix.

The overstory density treatments and understory vegetation management treatments

were considered to be fixed effects, while the blocks were treated as random

effects, which requires the use of mixed model analysis (Newman et al. 1997,

Bennington and Thayne 1994). The four underplanted species responded

differently from each other, so each species' response was described separately

below.

Western redcedar

Western redcedar seedlings had the highest survival of the four species

planted. Mortality increased with increasing overstory density and was highest

during the first two years after planting (P-value = 0.0073). Under the low and

medium-density overstories, there was less than 10 % mortality even after four

16
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Figure 2. Percent western redcedar survival from 1993 to 1997 for each level of
residual overstory density, with standard errors.
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years (Figure 2). However, planting western redcedar beneath the high and ultra-

high levels of overstory retention resulted in significant mortality 77.3% and

73.1%, respectively) during the first three years after planting. In the fourth year,

there was little further mortality under any level of residual overstory density. The

range of understory vegetation conditions created by the vegetation treatments did

not appreciably affect western redcedar mortality (P-value = 0.6348).



Douglas-fir

Douglas-fir seedling survival was relatively poor under all treatment

combinations. Relatively few seedlings remained alive and undamaged four years

after planting (205 out of 1,728 planted in 1993). Increasing overstory density had

a markedly negative affect on survival, especially during the first two years after

out-planting (P-value = 0.0001). Survival in the low, medium and high-density

treatments appears to have stabilized after 2 years, but there were still some losses

during the fourth growing season in these treatment plots (Figure 3). Under the

ultra-high density treatment, most of the Douglas-fir mortality occurred during the

first growing season and subsequent mortality has not been statistically significant,

having already reached almost 90 percent.

Douglas-fir mortality was also affected by understory vegetation

management (P-value = 0.0402) during all four years. Douglas-fir seedlings in

sprayed subplots had a greater percent survival than seedlings in the unsprayed (P-

value = 0.0202) or release sprayed (P-value = 0.0382) subplots, which did not

differ from one another (P-value = 0.7 629). These differences however, were small

in biological terms. Only 11% (SE = 0.61) of seedlings survived in sprayed

subplots, and 9% (SE = 0.61) survived in unsprayed subplots in ultra-high plots,

which, although it is a statistically significant difference, does not readily translate

into a biologically or economically meaningful difference.

18
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Figure 3. Percent Douglas-fir survival from 1993 to 1997 for each level of residual
overstory density, with standard errors.

Grand fir

Both residual overstory density (P-value = 0.03 10) and understory

vegetation (P-value = 0.0172) affected grand fir survival. Survival was lowest

under ultra-high overstory retention and significant amounts of mortality continued

during all four years (Figure 4). Under low overstory retention, mortality was

slight and few seedlings died since the first season after planting.

88% of grand fir seedlings planted in sprayed subplots survived, while only

77% of those planted in subplots which received a release spray survived (P-value

= 0.0050). 82% of seedlings in unsprayed subplots survived, but this average was

19
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not significantly different from those of the other two understory vegetation

treatments (P-values of 0.1232 for comparison to sprayed subplots and again of

0.1232 for comparison to release-sprayed subplots).
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Figure 4. Percent grand fir survival from 1993 to 1997 for each level of residual
overstory density, with standard errors.

Western hemlock

Residual overstory density (P-value = 0.0001) and understory vegetation (P-

value = 0.0001) affected western hemlock survival (Figures 5 and 6). Seedling

survival decreased with increasing overstory tree density, with most of the

mortality occurring during the first growing season (Figure 5).

1996 1997 1998
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Figure 6. Percent western hemlock survival from 1993 to 1997 for each understory
vegetation treatment, with standard errors.
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Figure 5. Percent western hemlock survival from 1993 to 1997 for each level of
residual overstory density, with standard errors.
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Seedlings in broadcast sprayed subplots had consistently higher rates of

survival than those in unsprayed and release sprayed subplots (Figure 6). Most of

the mortality associated with understory vegetation management also occurred

during the first growing season.

Seedling growth

Seedling growth was expressed as change in stem volume (cm3), calculated

with the formula for a cone ([it. 2
height] 12). Stem volume was

chosen as the overall response variable in this experiment. Seedling diameter has

been shown to be a sensitive index of the cpmpetitive effects of vegetation on

seedling performance. The formula for a cone to calculate stem volume uses

diameter squared, making stem volume an even more sensitive indicator of

seedling response to the treatments. Incorporating height into a volume equation

better expresses seedling leaf area, which represents the seedling's potential for

photosynthesis and growth.

Analysis of variance and multiple linear regression techniques were used to

compare yearly changes in absolute volume and relative growth rate under the

treatment combinations. Yearly seedling relative growth rate (RGR) was

calculated according to Hunt (1990), where:

RGR = [ln(volume7l ln(volume1)j
(t2-t1)
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Graphical representation of the distribution of residuals indicated the need

for a variance stabilizing transformation in analyses using absolute stem volume, so

the natural log of stem volume was used as the response variable in the analysis of

variance. Seedling stem volume figures presented here have been back-

transformed to their actual values.

The mixed model procedure was again used to correctly calculate analysis

error terms for analysis of variance comparison of treatment effects (Littell et al.

1996, Bennington and Thayne 1994). Since measurements were taken repeatedly

from the same seedling and are therefore not independent of one another, the

analysis of variance was modified to take into account repeated measures. The first

order autoregressive covariance structure was selected after comparing the test

statistics generated by the Restricted Log Likelihood test, Akaike's Information

Criteria, and Schwarz' Bayesian Criteria (Littell et al. 1996).

Analysis of variance was used to indicate whether overstory and understory

treatments had an effect on seedling growth in evenly thinned plots based on the

general experimental design. But analysis of variance did not give insight into

which components of the forest vegetation were responsible for the treatment

effects, or which would serve as the best predictors of future effects. To address

these questions, the natural log of each year's seedling absolute volume and yearly

RGR from both evenly thinned and unevenly thinned plots were regressed against

the suite of variables that described the neighboring vegetation in more detail. To

verify that this violation of the experiment's statistical design would be statistically
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valid, Extra Sum of Squares F-tests were performed to see if there were significant

differences between the experimental blocks (Ramsey and Schafer 1995). From

these tests and the graphical examination of the data, it was decided that regression

analysis could be carried out independent of the experiment's original blocking.

The experiment was then treated as a completely randomized design for regression

modeling. Stepwise selection was used to choose amongst the possible variables,

which included overstory and understory interaction terms. Quadratic terms were

tested and included in the models where applicable.

Regression modeling of seedling absolute volume and relative growth rate

Regression indicated that separating cover variables into different

percentages for each vegetation components did not explain more variance than

grouping cover parameters, so the individual percentages were summed into total

canopy coverage, total overtopping and total ground cover. These three variables,

along with initial seedling size, were consistently chosen by the Stepwise variable

selection procedure for all four species planted. The final model coefficients for

predicting the log of seedling volume (cm3) after one, two, three, and four growing

seasons are presented in Table 1.



Western redcedar

Regression model building with seedling yearly RGR was also performed.

The final model coefficients for predicting volume RGR during the first, second,

third and fourth growing seasons are presented in Table 2.
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Table 1. Regression model coefficients (IV = log(initial volume in cm3), CC = %
canopy cover, OT = % overtopping, GC = % ground cover) to describe the
log(seedling volume in cm3) at the end of each year, by species.

Model Coefficients

Intercept IV CC OT GC R2

Lvol94
Lvo195

Lvo196
Lvo197

0.8751
2.0599
3.3878
4.33 18

0.6223
0.6612
0.3857
0.6341

0.0548

0.0863

-0.0032
-0.0108
-0.0189
-0.0271

-0.0027
-0.0109
-0.0192
-0.0286

0.0016
0.0038
0.0060
0.0089

0.689
0.497
0.430
0.436

Douglas-fir
Lvo194 0.4629 0.8519 0.786
Lvo195 1.0294 0.7705 -0.0055 0.498
Lvo196 2. 1025 0.7167 -0.0113 -0.0080 0.498
Lvol97 3.23 15 0.6061 -0.0196 -0.0149 0.401

Grand fir
Lvol94 0.8038 0.5435 0.1293 -0.0036 -0.0042 0.0014 0.737
Lvo195 2.1901 0.4345 0.1185 -0.0142 -0.0122 0.0028 0.595
Lvol96 3.4145 0.3590 0.0923 -0.0218 -0.0224 0.0055 0.562
Lvo197 4.6121 0.3237 0.0793 -0.0294 -0.0303 0.0060 0.561

Western hemlock
Lvo194 0.6575 0.7812 0.0636 -0.0029 -0.0094 0.0021 0.602
Lvol95 2.6187 0.5272 -0.0188 -0.0176 . 0.432
Lvo196 4.2682 0.472 1 -0.0284 -0.0254 . 0.452
Lvol97 5.3224 0.4053 -0.0312 -0.0396 0.0046 0.512
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Table 2. Regression model coefficients (IV = log(initial volume in cm3), CC = %
canopy cover, OT = % overtopping, GC = % ground cover) to describe the Relative
Growth Rate for each year, by species.

Model Coefficients

The effects of overtopping and canopy cover on fourth year seedling

volume are graphically summarized in Figure 7. Fourth year seedling volumes

were calculated from the regression equations presented in Table 1 by inputting

values for percent overtopping and percent canopy coverage in ten percent

increments.

Western redcedar

Intercept CC OT GC

RGR94 0.8000 -0.2345 -0.0032 -0.0027 0.00 16 0.236
RGR95 1.2900 -0.1071 -0.0078 -0.0067 0.0024 0.264
RGR% 1.0513 -0.0065 -0.0064 0.0018 0.169
RGR97 0.952 1 -0.0055 -0.0079 0.0024 0.209

Douglas-fir
RGR94 0.4629 -0.1481 0.099
RGR95 0.6266 -0.8604 -0.003 1 -0.0043 0.0019 0.136
RGR% 0.6875 -0.0052 . . 0.025
RGR97 0.9324 -0.1123 -0.0052 -0.0039 . 0.142

Grand fir
RGR94 0.8038 -0.4565 0.1293 -0.0036 -0.0042 0.0014 0.426
RGR95 1.4733 -0. 1418 . -0.01 12 -0.0077 0.0017 0.306
RGR% 1.1468 -0.0608 -0.0214 -0.0061 -0.0062 0.0010 0.246
RGR97 1.029 1 -0.0353 . -0.0054 -0.0059 . 0.235

Western hemlock
RGR94 0.6575 -0.2 188 0.0636 -0.0029 -0.0094 0.002 1 0.296
RGR95 1.6634 -0.2016 -0.0391 -0.0118 -0.0114 0.0025 0.248
RGR% 1.4446 -0.0062 -0.0060 . 0.152
RGR97 0.9215 -0.0094 0.0015 0.279



Figure 7. Response surfaces of seedling volume for percentages of overtopping and
canopy cover, (a) western redcedar, (b) Douglas-fir, (c) grand fir, and (d) western
hemlock.
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Western redcedar

There were statistically significant increases in western redcedar absolute

volume during all growing seasons since outplanting for each overstory density

treatment (Figure 8). Analysis of variance indicated that overstory tree density

negatively affected western redcedar seedling absolute volume, and that effect of

density increased over time (P-value = 0.0024).

In the unevenly thinned plots, western redcedar planted in gaps had an

average fourth year volume of 104.6 cm3 (SE = 1.27), which was greater than

seedlings planted along gap edges (P-value = 0.0236) or within the matrix (P-value

= 0.0063) of the unevenly thinned plots. Vegetation management within the gaps

did not have an appreciable effect on western redcedar absolute seedling volume

(P-value = 0.8892).

The effect of the treatments on yearly RGR differed from the effect they

had on changes in absolute volume. Although there were differences between the

yearly relative growth rates (P-value = 0.000 1), there was not a consistent trend

over time, rather year to year fluctuations. Overstory canopy coverage did not

affect yearly RGR as it did absolute volume, but understory vegetation reduction

did have a markedly positive effect on RGR (P-value = 0.0506). Sprayed subplots

had an average RGR of 1.97 (SE = 1.06), which was significantly higher than that

in release (RGR = 1.75, SE = 1.06, P-value = 0.0307) and unsprayed (RGR = 1.75,

SE = 1.06, P-value = 0.0354) subplots.

28
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Figure 8. Western redcedar seedling volume (cm3) from 1993 to 1997 for each level
of residual overstory density, with standard errors

Initial seedling size, canopy cover, overtopping by understory vegetation,

and to a lesser extent, total ground cover, had the greatest effect on western

redcedar seedling volume when measured one year after planting. These variables

explained over 69% of the variation in western redcedar volume, with initial

seedling size contributing most (partial R2 = 0.65) of the explanatory power.

Two years after planting, the explanatory power of these variables has

decreased (R2 = 0.497). Initial seedling size accounted for 33% of the variation in

second year volume and the contribution of canopy cover and overtopping had

increased slightly.
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The effect of initial seedling size continued to decrease and the influence of

the surrounding vegetation increased during the third year. Of the 43% variation

explained, 11% was due to initial seedling size, 14% was due to canopy cover, and

18% was due to overtopping. These trends continued into the fourth year, when

initial seedling volume explained only 10% of variation in seedling volume.

Canopy cover, overtopping and ground cover accounted for 34% of the variation,

with the entire model accounting for a total of 44%.

Douglas-fir

When examining the trends presented for volume growth in Douglas-fir, it

must be qualified that mortality and browsing of the survivors left only 160

seedlings for analysis one year after planting in the evenly thinned plots, as

compared to the 665 western redcedars, 616 grand firs, and 298 western hemlocks

measured.

There is a strong evidence that overstory tree density affected Douglas-fir

seedling absolute volume (P-value = 0.0634), but it had little affect on yearly RGR

(P-value = 0.3566). Douglas-fir seedlings growing under the medium density

overstory were significantly larger (11.6 cm3, SE = 1.08) than those growing under

the ultra-high density overstory (7.1 cm3, SE = 1.12). Seedling volumes under low

(9.1 cm3, SE = 1.08) and high (9.5 cm3, SE = 1.08) overstory densities did not

differ from the other treatments.
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Although mean values were suggestive of a trend, variation in fourth year

Douglas-fir volume was such that there were not significant differences between

seedlings planted in gaps, on gap edges, or within the stand interior. As with

western redcedar, spraying did not appreciably affect Douglas-fir seedling volume

in unevenly thinned plots.

There was little growth during the first year after out-planting. Douglas-fir

seedlings averaged 5.9 cm3 volume (SE = 1.07) when planted in 1993. In 1994,

average volume had not increased significantly (6.0 cm3, SE = 1.08). Subsequent

years did show significant increases in seedling size. Douglas-fir seedlings reached

volumes of 8.6 cm3 (SE = 1.09) in 1995, 10.8 cm3 (SE = 1.09) in 1996, and 19.9

cm3 (SE = 1.09) in 1997. Corresponding yearly RGR fluctuated without an overall

increase or decrease. The very low RGR in 1993 (1.04, SE = 1.09) is notable.

For the first two years after planting, Douglas-fir volumes at the end of the

growing season were mostly dependent on the initial seedling volume. Initial

seedling volume explained over 78% of the variation in first year volume because

there had been little growth. Two years after planting, the relationship between

initial seedling size accounted for 48% of the variation in second year seedling

volume. Three years after planting, year-end volume was being slightly affected by

canopy cover and overtopping, but initial size was still the most important factor

(partial R2 of 0.435) in a model that explained 49% of the variation. By the fourth

year, only a relatively small number of Douglas-fir seedlings remained alive and

undamaged for use in estimating the affect of the treatments on seedling volume.
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Canopy cover, overtopping and ground cover contributions to the explanatory

power of the model had increased to 13%, but initial seedling size's contribution

had decreased to 27%, for a total of 40% of the variation explained by the model.

Grand fir

Absolute volume of grand fir responded to both the overstory density (P-

value = 0.000 1) and the understory vegetation (P-value = 0.0003) treatments, with

the degree of response varying over time. One year after planting, seedlings under

the ultra-high residual overstory had grown significantly less than seedlings in the

other treatments (Figure 9). By the second year seedlings under low-density

overstories were significantly larger than all other seedlings. By the third year,

there was a clear, inverse relationship between overstory density and grand fir

seedling volume.

Grand fir seedlings responded positively to being planted in the gaps

created by uneven thinning. Gap seedling volume averaged 42.1 cm3, (SE = 1.18),

which was significantly larger than seedlings on gap edges (P-value = 0.0361) and

within the stand interior (P-value = 0.0 158), where seedlings averaged 22.2 cm3

(SE = 4.48).

Grand fir RGR also responded to overstory density (P-value = 0.0 155).

RGR ranged from a high value of 1.95 (SE = 1.05) under medium density

overstories, to a low value of 1.38 (SE = 1.05) under ultra-high overstories.

Seedlings planted under the ultra-high density treatments were growing appreciably



slower than seedlings under the other treatments for all four years of the study,

while those in low and medium treatments grew fastest.
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Figure 9. Grand fir seedling volume (cm3) from 1993 to 1997 for each level of
residual overstory density, with standard errors.

There were no statistically significant differences between grand fir

seedlings growing under the different understory vegetation management

treatments until 3 years after planting, at which time seedlings in sprayed subplots

were larger than those in unsprayed and release sprayed subplots (Figure 10).

RGR, however, was higher in sprayed subplots than it was in unsprayed and release

subplots (P-values = 0.0005 and 0.000 1, respectively) during all four years of the

study. Grand fir seedlings planted in gaps responded favorably to broadcast



herbicide application and were larger after four years than seedlings in unsprayed

gaps (P-value = 0.0164).
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Figure 10. Grand fir seedling volume (cm3) from 1993 to 1997 for each understory
vegetation management treatment, with standard errors

Grand fir growth during the first four years after planting followed trends

similar to those observed in western redcedar and Douglas-fir. One year after

planting, initial seedling size explained 67% of the variation in volume at the end of

the growing season. Canopy cover, overtopping and ground cover accounted for an

additional 7% of the variation.

There was a loss in the overall explanatory power of the model in the

second year as initial seedling size only explained 44% of the variation, while the

percent variation accounted for by canopy cover and overtopping increased to 14%.

1996 1997 1998
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Initial seedling size continued to lose explanatory power (26%) while canopy cover

and overtopping became better predictors (27%) of third year size. By the fourth

year, this trend was further illustrated. Of the 56% explained variation in fourth

year grand fir volume, 12% was contributed by initial seedling size, 20% was from

to canopy cover, 22% was from overtopping, and 1% was from ground cover.

Western hemlock

The number of years since outplanting was the dominant feature

determining the response of western hemlock seedling's to the overstory and

understory treatments (P-values = 0.0006 and 0.0004, respectively). Overstory

density began to exert an effect on seedling volume two years after planting, at

which time seedlings under the low and medium treatments had grown larger than

those in the high and ultra-high treatments (Figure 11). By 1997, there are

significant differences between the effect of low and medium overstories versus the

high and ultra-high. There were not significant differences between western

hemlock seedlings in gap, edge or interior planting sites in the unevenly thinned

plots (P-value = 0.3640).
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Year

Figure 11. Western hemlock seedling volume (cm3) from 1993 to 1997 for each
residual overstory density, with standard errors.

By the second year, western hemlock seedlings in sprayed subplots were

significantly larger than seedlings in unsprayed subplots (Figure 12). This trend

has continued through 1997. Two years after application, the release spray has not

had an appreciable effect on western hemlock volume growth. This also held true

for seedlings planted in the unevenly thinned plots, where spraying had a positive

impact on fourth year absolute volume (P-value = 0.0074). RGR was positively

affected by the broadcast application of herbicide. Seedlings in sprayed subplots

consistently had greater RGR than those in release (P-value = 0.002 1) or unsprayed

(P-value = 0.00 10) subplots.
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Figure 12. Western hemlock seedling volume (cm3) from 1993 to 1997 for each
understory vegetation management treatment, with standard errors.

Regression analysis indicated that canopy cover and overtopping affected

western hemlock growth during the first growing season (partial R2 = 0.03), but

initial seedling size still explained most (55%) of the variation observed. By year

two, initial seedling size explained 29% of the variation in seedling volume, while

canopy cover and overtopping accounted for 14%. Initial seedling size (partial R2

= 0.22), canopy cover (partial R2 = 0.12) and overtopping (partial R2 = 0.11)

explained 45% of the variation in third year western hemlock seedling volume.

The percentage of variation in fourth year volume increased to over 51%. Initial

seedling size accounting for only 9% of the variation, while canopy cover,

overtopping and ground cover explained the remainder.

1996 1997 1998
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Relative seedling volumes for each treatment

To facilitate comparison of the results from each treatment combination in

evenly thinned plots, seedling volumes relative to each other are presented in

Tables 3 and 4.

Table 3. Seedling volumes in evenly thinned plots relative to volumes under low-
density overstories, with broadcast-sprayed understories, by species.

In Table 3, the mean volume of seedlings growing in the low-density

overstory, broadcast herbicide-sprayed understory treatment acts as a baseline

38

Residual overstory density

Ultra-highLow Medium High

Western redcedar
Spray 1.00 0.69 0.31 0.46
Release 1.08 0.40 0.29 0.13
Unsprayed 0.59 0.33 0.17 0.32

Douglas-fir
Spray 1.00 1.29 0.86 0.27
Release 1.24 1.10 0.75 0.61
Unsprayed 0.62 1.03 0.70 0.41

Grand fir
Spray 1.00 0.64 0.37 0.20
Release 0.50 0.41 0.34 0.09
Unsprayed 0.50 0.29 0.18 0.21

Western hemlock
Spray 1.00 0.92 0.55 0.49
Release 0.62 0.35 0.40 0.20
Unsprayed 0.50 0.36 0.20 0.21
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value. Seedling volumes in the other treatment combinations are expressed as a

percentage of that baseline value. For example, the volume of a western redcedar

planted under a high density overstory with a sprayed understory was 31% that of a

seedling under a low density overstory with a sprayed understory. The relative

effects of each treatment on mean seedling volume can be seen.

Table 4 presents the results for unevenly thinned plots. Seedling volume in

sprayed gaps was chosen as the baseline value and mean volumes in the other

treatment combinations are again expressed as a percent of that value.

Table 4. Seedling volumes in unevenly-thinned plots relative to volumes in gaps
with broadcast-sprayed understories, by species.

Seedling position

MatrixGap Edge

Western redcedar
Spray 1.00 0.64 0.48
Release 1.24 0.50 0.31
Unsprayed 1.38 0.50 0.42

Douglas-fir
Spray 1.00 1.00 0.52
Release 0.90 0.85 0.45
Unsprayed 1.13 0.95 0.51

Grand fir
Spray 1.00 0.45 0.33
Release 0.48 0.27 0.24
Unsprayed 0.70 0.45 0.27

Western hemlock
Spray 1.00 0.97 0.40
Release 0.47 0.36 0.17
Unsprayed 0.93 0.87 0.17



Pre-mortality relative growth rate

Relative growth rates of trees that eventually died were calculated for the

growing season prior to death. RGR was calculated for each seedling the year prior

to death and a mean value for each species was calculated. It was thought that this

figure might have some usefulness in determining relative shade tolerance of the

four species. Pre-death RGR can be compared to the mean RGR of surviving

seedlings from all treatments. These results are presented in Table 5.

Table 5. Mean relative growth rates of surviving seedlings (MRGR) and pre-death
relative growth rates (RGR) with standard errors.
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It is evident from these growth rates that RGR was greatly reduced prior to

death for all conifer species. RGR for Douglas-fir seedlings about to expire was

22% of the MRGR of seedlings that survived for four years. For grand fir and

western hemlock, seedlings were growing at 31% and 43% of the MRGR,

respectively, one season before death. Western redcedar seedlings did not expire

until their RGR was reduced to 45% of MRGR.

MRGR (SE) RGR (SE)

Western redcedar 1.84 (1.01) 1.02 (1.07)

Douglas-fir 1.42 (1.01) 1.12 (1.08)

Grand fir 1.81 (1.01) 1.25 (1.10)

Western hemlock 2.54 (1.01) 1.44 (1.21)



Allometric analysis results

Seedlings of all four species exhibited changes in their height to diameter

ratios (H:D) during the course of the experiment, and these changes were

influenced by the understory vegetation management treatments. Western redcedar

H:D was greater in unsprayed subplots than in sprayed subplots one year after

planting, and this difference became increasingly greater during subsequent years

(P-value = 0.0024). By the fourth year, western redcedar seedlings in sprayed

subplots had an average H:D of 90 (SE = 0.02) and those in unsprayed subplots had

an H:D of 105 (SE = 0.02). After the third and fourth growing seasons, H:D had

become significantly greater in unsprayed subplots than in release sprayed subplots

as well (P-values of 0.0003 and 0.0001, respectively). The release herbicide

application did not have an appreciable impact on H:D for any of the other species,

however.

Adjacent understory vegetation affected the magnitude of the H:D ratio

changes for Douglas-fir, and that effect increased over time. Four years after

planting, Douglas-fir seedlings grew more in diameter relative to height where

understory vegetation was treated with the broadcast herbicide application (P-value

= 0.0542). Seedlings in sprayed subplots had an average H:D of 96 (SE = 0.35),

while those in unsprayed subplots had an average H:D of 111 (SE = 0.38).

Grand fir growth patterns were similar to those in Douglas-fir. H:D in

sprayed and unsprayed subplots had diverged significantly by the third year (P-

value = 0.0003). By the fourth year, the average sprayed subplots H:D was 70 (SE
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0.20) while the average unsprayed subplots H:D was 83 (SE = 0.20). Grand fir

seedlings that received a release herbicide spray had H:D which were greater than

those which were in broadcast-sprayed subplots in the fourth year (P-value =

0.0241).

Western hemlock was affected by understory vegetation management (P-

value = 0.0284), and this effect remained constant during the course of the

experiment. Seedlings in unsprayed subplots had H:D (132, SE = 0.46) which were

greater than those of seedlings in release sprayed (123, SE = 0.46) (P-value =

0.05 16) and broadcast sprayed subplots (120, SE = 0.45) (P-value = 0.0103).

Discussion

Overstory density management

In this example of underplanting a two-storied silvicultural system, planted

seedling survival was negatively correlated with increasing overstory density. All

four species behaved similarly, but Douglas-fir mortality was notably high. Some

Douglas-fir provenances, particularly interior ones, are considered moderately

shade tolerant and capable of regenerating under light shade if understory

competition is controlled (Hermann and Lavender 1990, Carter and Klinka 1992,

Chen and Klinka 1997). In this experiment, seedlings from coastal Oregon

Douglas-fir provenances struggled beneath the lightest residual canopy (16 - 18

m2iha) left. Douglas-fir mortality was especially severe during the first year after
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planting and was exacerbated by increasing the residual overstory density. Losses

of over 80% of seedlings were far in excess of mortality usually experienced in

operational reforestation on similar sites in this region (Stein 1985, Schneider and

Knowe 1993), and in previous McDonald Forest experiments (Ketchum 1995).

Other underplanting studies have been more successful in establishing

Douglas-fir beneath a partial canopy. In southwestern Oregon, Childs and Flint

(1975) transplanted 2-0 Douglas-fir seedlings beneath a shelterwood with 24.1

m2/ha of basal area (32 trees/ha) and manual vegetation clearance in a 1.2 m radius

around each seedling and achieved 94 100% survival during the first year (Childs

and Flint 1975). Seidel and Head (1983) report that 6.9 11.4 m2/ha of overstory

basal area was adequate for meeting natural regeneration stocking goals in the Blue

Mountains of Oregon and Washington. Dunlap and Helms (1983) observed greater

than 93% survival of Douglas-fir seedlings planted beneath shelterwoods of 10, 15

and 20 m2/ha in the Sierra Nevada of California. Their planting sites also received

site preparation, but no further details were given (Dunlap and Helms 1983). One

year-old container Douglas-fir seedlings planted beneath a young stand with 15

m2/ha of basal area in interior British Columbia had almost 100% survival three

years after planting (Chen 1997, Chen and Klinka 1997). Neighboring understory

vegetation was removed manually twice each year during the study (Chen 1997).

In all these examples, Douglas-fir seedlings planted beneath thinned or

partially harvested stands performed better than they did in our experiment. But,

residual overstory were invariably less dense and neighboring vegetation was
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almost completely removed. Variability in Douglas-fir provenances' shade

tolerance should be also considered in light of these differences. Coastal Oregon

provenances may prove to be less shade tolerant than provenances from drier,

interior sites.

Logan (1973), who studied underplanting in thinned stands on McDonald

Forest, asserted that first year Douglas-fir seedling survival was greater beneath a

2 1-34 m2/ha residual overstory than in a nearby clearcut. There was no vegetation

management in either the clearcut or the residual overstory planting areas.

Seedlings planted in the clearcut experienced much higher levels of competition

from neighboring vegetation than did seedlings planted beneath the thinned

canopies (80% average ground cover in the clearcut versus <50% average ground

cover in the thinned stand), confounding these results (Logan 1973).

Logan's (1973) results also conflict with those from Ketchum's (1995)

study of planted Douglas-fir and grand fir, also in McDonald Forest. In this

experiment, there was less Douglas-fir and grand fir mortality in clearcuts than in

two-storied or patch cut systems (Ketchum 1995). But the mortality he observed

never exceeded more than 23%, which was in plots that did not receive any

vegetation management (Ketchum 1995).

Much of the early mortality observed in our experiment may have been

caused by desiccation of the Douglas-fir bare-root seedlings due to dry, windy, cold

conditions at the time of planting. These conditions also trigger embolism in

western hemlock, leading to heavy mortality in otherwise healthy seedlings
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(Kavanagh and Zaerr 1997). The importance of large, healthy planting stock under

these conditions cannot be over-emphasized (Iverson 1984, Stein 1985, Hobbs

1984, Newton and Cole 1998). But, treatment effects were still evident, and partial

overstory retention and competition from neighboring understory vegetation clearly

affected Douglas-fir survival

Responses of Douglas-fir to over- and understory competition were also

limited by herbivory. Major damage was inflicted on the Douglas-fir seedlings by

black-tailed deer (Odocoileus hemionis columbiana), leading to a loss of height

increment and foliage. Douglas-fir seedlings were heavily browsed in all

treatments, with over 46% being damaged during the four years of study. A

detailed examination of deer browsing and other damaging agents for conifer

seedlings in forest understory environments will be presented separately is

presented in Chapter 3.

The results from our study can also be contrasted with those from studies of

Douglas-fir natural regeneration after shelterwood cutting. Shelterwood studies

often encountered increased seedling survival with increasing levels of overstory

retention (Minore 1972, Seidel 1983, Seidel and Head 1983, Laacke and

Tomascheski 1986, Williamson 1973). Seidel (1983), Seidel and Head (1983) and

Seidel and Cooley (1974) encountered a similar trend with grand fir and western

hemlock seedlings after shelterwood cutting. But the seedling survival and growth

results from shelterwood studies are not entirely applicable to two-storied stands.
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The above cited shelterwood experiments were almost exclusively installed

on sites where even-aged management was not successful due to lethally high

temperature at the soil surface and drought (Helgerson 1990a, Helgerson 1990b,

Helgerson et al. 1982, Seidel and Cooley 1974, Tesch and Mann 1991) or at higher

elevations where there is a high probability of damage due to spring frosts

(Williamson 1973). Shading or protection from spring frost during the first two

years appears to have been essential to the survival of the germinating conifer

seedlings (Seidel and Cooley 1974). Also, the larger number of mature trees

provided more seed, so naturally there would be a greater number of seedlings

beneath them, provided there is a suitable seedbed.

The advantages of a shelterwood to conifer regeneration on harsh sites are

not entirely comparable to silvicultural systems involving residual overstory

retention and artificial regeneration. Planted seedlings are less sensitive to

environmental stresses compared to newly germinated seedlings. The value of

shade to planted conifer seedlings, even on harsh sites, has never been clear (Tesch

and Mann 1991). There is some indication that on hot, dry sites where mortality

due to high temperatures is a possibility shade, principally from artificial sources

such as shade cards, (Minore 1972, Hobbs 1982, Helgerson and Bunker 1985,

Helgerson 1990, Hobbs et al. 1980), or dead shade (Capo-Arteaga and Newton

1991) can be beneficial. Childs and Flint (1975) and Logan (1973) proposed that

overstory trees could provide protective shade to planted conifer seedlings, thus

improving survival.
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On the other hand, dominant conifers left on the site will compete with the

seedlings for resources, thereby reducing seedling survival (Newton and Cole 1998,

Seidel and Cochran 1981, Tesch and Mann 1991). Competition may be especially

detrimental to seedlings underplanted beneath thinned second-growth stands with

vigorous overstories. Trees retained in a shelterwood are generally more mature

than those retained in a two-storied or uneven-aged management scheme, and

residual stocking is generally lower. In the western Oregon Cascade Range

shelterwood trials reviewed in Williamson (1973), residual trees had quadratic

mean diameters that ranged from 142 to 62 cm, with a mean of 96 cm. 12 to 119

trees were retained per hectare, with an average of 37 trees/ha (Williamson 1973).

The percent of normal basal area retained ranged from 7 to 56%, with and average

of 29% (Williamson 1973). In our two-storied stand experiment, residual tree

quadratic mean diameter averaged 42.5 cm (SE=O.38). Between 99 and 195

trees/ha were retained, with an average of 147 trees/ha. The percent of normal

basal area retained ranged from 33 - 64%, averaging 48% normal stocking. The

shelterwoods studied by Williamson (1973) with the highest levels of overstory

retention would be most comparable in terms of stand density to our low and

medium density treatments. Underplanted seedlings in two-storied or uneven-aged

management would be beneath a denser canopy of younger, vigorously growing

dominant trees that may deplete or occupy site resources more quickly, increasing

their negative, competitive effects on the regeneration.
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The effect of partial canopy retention on the growth of these four species is

quite clear. Numerous authors have presented evidence that the species planted in

this experiment, once established, grow best in full or near-full sunlight (Del Rio

and Berg 1979, Hermann and Lavender 1990, Emmingham and Waring 1973,

Minore et al. 1977, Carter and Klinka 1992, Wang et al. 1994, Newton and Cole

1998). The early studies of shelterwoods previously cited tended to address

recruitment of natural regeneration and did not examine subsequent growth because

the goal was to remove the overstory once the next cohort of conifers was

established (Smith et al. 1997). Seedling growth in the years beyond initial

establishment beneath the overstory was not an issue to be addressed. When it was

examined, shelterwood studies have shown greater growth where less overstory

was retained (Williamson and Ruth 1976, Minore et al. 1977).

The four conifer species underplanted in this experiment behaved similarly,

all growing best where the residual overstory canopy and neighboring vegetation

were reduced to the greatest extent, but with some notable differences. Western

redcedar was clearly the species best able to establish and grow under a thinned

forest canopy, even in the presence of competition from understory vegetation. But

even for this shade tolerant species, growth decreased with increasing overstory

retention, as has been shown in previous studies of western redcedar (Wang et al.

1994, Carter and Klinka 1992). After four years in the field, western redcedar

seedlings planted under low-density overstories were almost three times larger than

seedlings under the ultra-high density treatment.
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Growth of western hemlock and grand fir growth decreased with increasing

overstory density, as has also been seen previously (Williamson and Ruth 1976,

Emmingham et al. 1989, Carter and Klinka 1992). After four years in the field,

grand fir seedlings planted under low-density overstories were almost four times

larger than seedlings under the ultra-high density treatment, while western hemlock

seedlings were over twice as large. As previously mentioned, growth of the

surviving Douglas-fir seedlings had a negative relationship to overstory density.

Growth of Douglas-fir in a clearcut on a comparable site was roughly an order of

magnitude greater than under the lightest residual overstory left in this experiment

(Newton and Cole 1998). The patterns of Douglas-fir growth seen here and in

Newton and Cole (1998) show very strong, negative responses by this species

under very low levels of overstory.

The findings from this study do not suggest any changes to the traditional

ranking of relative shade tolerance of these four conifer species. Using either

survival or growth under low light conditions would give the same relative shade

tolerance ranking. The degree to which relative growth rate is reduced before death

did not provide a clear criterion upon which to judge a species tolerance to reduced

light. Western redcedar seedlings, clearly the most shade tolerant species based on

survival and absolute volume growth, were able to remain alive even when their

RGR was severely reduced. The other three species died when their RGR was

reduced to similar levels relative to the mean RGR of surviving individuals.

However, even surviving Douglas-fir seedlings were growing poorly, so they
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would not be very tolerant of further reductions in RGR before dying. Further

study would be needed to see if this trend holds for Douglas-fir seedlings planted in

more favorable conditions. The large variance in apparent RGR at the time of

death may limit opportunities for establishing a precise index of shade tolerance.

Understory vegetation management

The need for some form of vegetation management to ensure conifer

regeneration in the western Oregon Coast Range was reinforced by the results of

this experiment and expanded to include partial overstory retention situations. Pre-

harvest understory vegetation management had a beneficial and relatively long-

lasting effect on the growth of the four conifer species planted by reducing

overtopping. This effect was comparable to that observed with site preparation

vegetation management after harvest in even-aged regeneration systems (Stein

1985, Waistad et al. 1986, Zedaker 1981, Wagner and Radosevich 1991).

Although pre-harvest vegetation management is not a new concept, (see Loftis

1978), its application has been limited by the predominance of even-aged stand

management in the Pacific Northwest (Scott 1980, Walstad et al. 1986, Tappeiner

et al. 1997). Where allowed, pre-harvest herbicide applications with methods such

as the "waving-wand technique" can be a valuable tool in securing conifer

regeneration in uneven-aged stand management (Newton et al. 1998).

Western hemlock appeared to be especially sensitive to competition from

adjacent understory vegetation. Broadcast herbicide application gave seedlings 2-4
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years relatively free from understory vegetation competition, and had a markedly

positive effect on western hemlock volume growth by the end of the second

growing season. After 4 years, western hemlock seedlings planted in sprayed

subplots were 65% larger than seedlings in unsprayed subplots. The negative

effects of overtopping (Emmingham et al. 1989, Newton 1978, Newton and Cole

1998) and root competition (Christy 1986) on western hemlock growth may explain

this phenomenon.

For grand fir, the effect of understory vegetation management was seen by

the end of the third year. After four years, grand fir seedlings in sprayed subplots

were 40% larger than seedlings in unsprayed subplots. Both grand fir and western

hemlock benefited from reduced understory density when planted in gaps where

spraying resulted in greater absolute volumes after four years of growth.

Release herbicide spraying had little impact on survival and growth for any

species. Most mortality occurred in the first and second growing season, prior to

the release spray, and there were no substantial reductions in survival afterward.

Two years after application, the only visible indication of the release spraying is a

slightly reduced sword fern presence immediately adjacent to the treated seedlings

Seedlings that received a release spray experienced full competition in their first

two years in the field. These seedlings had a history of suppressed growth to

overcome during the brief window of opportunity provided by the release spray.

Manual spot clearing at the time of planting around seedlings has been shown to be

only marginally superior to no site preparation in increasing seedling volume (Stein
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1985, Schneider and Knowe 1993). Reduction of competing vegetation in such a

limited area (1 1 .5m radius) around the seedling may not be sufficient to have the

effect desired, especially if there is a period of intense competition before release is

effected.

The shifts in the height to diameter ratio were notable, with western

redcedar, grand fir and western hemlock seedlings having higher values in

unsprayed planting sites. Increases in H:D have been associated with increasing

competition and a loss of seedling vigor (Ketchum 1995, Cole and Newton 1986).

For all conifer species, the slower growth due to overstory shading may take

on greater importance as the understory vegetation recovers from the herbicide

application. Four years after spraying, there are still notable differences in the

percent ground cover and percent seedling overtopping between the two understory

treatments, but they are diminishing (E. Cole, unpublished data). Unsprayed

subplots had over 25% more ground cover than sprayed subplots and almost twice

as many seedlings were severely overtopped within unsprayed plots (See Chapter,

pp. 69-70). Unless the conifer seedlings have been able to take full advantage of

the head start provided by herbicide application, their height growth may be

insufficient for them to remain above the developing shrub mid-story canopy (Chan

and Waistad 1987, Tappeiner et al. 1991).

The lowest level of overstory retention combined with understory spraying

gave both the best conifer seedling growth and increased amounts 9f grass and

herbaceous plant cover in this experiment. Experience in reforesting clearcuts
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shows that herbaceous vegetation, especially grass, can have a markedly negative

effect on newly established seedlings by exhausting soil water early in the growing

season (Newton 1964, Drew 1968, Seidel 1979, Seidel and Head 1983, McDonald

1986, Newton and Preest 1988, Eissenstat and Mitchell 1983). As a result, seedling

water potentials decrease beyond levels that the seedlings can maintain, causing the

stomata to remain closed and the seedling to enter a state of summer quiescence

(Newton and Preest 1988, Drew and Ferrell 1979, Eissenstat and Mitchell 1983,

Pabst et al. 1990, Petersen et al. 1988, Wagner 1989). This effectively shortens the

growing season for the conifer seedlings (McDonald 1986, Newton and Preest

1988, Roth and Newton 1996, Walstad et al. 1986, Harrington and Tappeiner

1991).

These results show that seedling growth was positively correlated with the

amount of grass and herbaceous vegetation. Cause and effect must not be inferred

from this relationship. The conclusion to be drawn is that understory conditions

favorable to conifer seedling growth also favored grass and forb growth, and that

increased herbaceous vegetation in broadcast sprayed plots did not have an

appreciably net negative effect on seedling growth. Herbicide application greatly

reduced all competing leaf area, grasses and forbs were able to re-colonize the

sprayed areas more quickly than ferns and shrubs, a commonly observed secondary

successional path following logging andlor herbicide application in clearcuts

(Schoonmaker and McKee 1988, Schneider and Knowe 1993, Miller et ad. 1995,
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Stein 1985). The predominance of grass and forbs in the sprayed understory was

even more marked beneath the lower density overstories.

Where understory vegetation was not controlled and logging had not

substantially removed understory vegetation, conifer seedlings were quickly

overtopped. Overtopping had the expected negative effects on growth

(Emmingham et al. 1989, Howard and Newton 1984, Schneider and Knowe 1993,

Newton and Cole 1998, Wagner 1989, Wagner and Radosevich 1991, Chan and

Walstad 1987). Overtopping was especially serious under lower density residual

overstories where the understory vegetation responded dramatically to the

increased light, a typical phenomenon in thinned stands (Hill 1979, Blair and

Enghart 1976). Understory vegetation responded to thinning to a lesser degree

under the denser canopies where there was both less light and much less

disturbance from logging (E. Cole, unpublished data). Where more light reached

the understory, shrub species of the Rubus genus proved to be especially pernicious

competitors. Under lower light conditions, a dense cover of unsprayed sword fern

over 1 m deep could eliminate all seedlings. Only western redcedar seedlings

appeared to have an appreciable chance at surviving under such conditions. Four

years after herbicide application, the shrub species have once again colonized the

treated areas and their interactions with the now larger seedlings will have to be

monitored to evaluate the risk of future overtopping. If seedlings growing under

less-dense overstories have achieved dominance, they may be able to remain above



the quickly growing shrubs, at least until overstory leaf area re-suppresses both

conifers and shrubs (Newton 1981).

Management implications

The results of these experiments provide a baseline for future research or

operational underplanting of conifers in western Oregon. Regeneration through

underplanting is a silvicultural option in young, thinned stands of Douglas-fir in

western Oregon if care is taken in matching the species shade tolerance with the

residual overstory canopy. The residual basal areas examined here represent the

range of densities being considered for management schemes to create a more

structurally diverse forest than that created with even-aged management (Franklin

et al. 1997, Hayes et al. 1997, McComb et al. 1993, Cole 1996, Newton and Cole

1987). If conifer regeneration is to be attempted by planting beneath residual basal

areas in the higher end of the range of these experiments, managers should be

prepared for heavy mortality and very slow seedling growth rates. Only the most

shade-tolerant species such as western redcedar should be considered under

overstories occasionally allowed to exceed 27 m2/ha (120 ft2/ac) basal area, and

even then their greatly reduced growth puts their future success at risk. At the

other end of the tested residual overstory density range (16 - 20 m2/ha), there is

indication that the survival and growth of western redcedar, western hemlock and

grand fir planted seedlings would be generally acceptable if management objectives

called for the development of two-storied stands with greater vertical structure. To

55
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satisfactorily regenerate Douglas-fir in a two-storied stand structure in this region,

basal area should be maintained well below 20 m2/ha (90 ft2/ac), with early and

frequent re-entries to maintain the stand's basal area at a sufficiently low density to

maintain acceptable growth. Also, some form of site preparation to reduce

overtopping of the seedlings by understory vegetation should be seriously

considered.

To judge species suitability for underplanting to create two-storied or

uneven-aged stands, other species characteristics should also be considered. The

rigid terminal shoot and robust growth form of grand fir has allowed it to resist

lodging and mechanical damage in the understory better than western hemlock, for

example (See Chapter 3). But, grand fir seedlings at this site appear to suffer from

a foliar fungal infection whose impact on future growth has yet to be determined.

Also, one must consider the impacts of future stand entries to maintain the desired

stand structure. Grand fir and western hemlock are more susceptible to stem rots

that arise from logging damage than Douglas-fir (Tesch and Helms 1992, Filip et

al. 1992). In light of the frequency of harvest entries needed to maintain low

overstory densities, logging damage is likely to be substantial. All these factors

will have to be monitored and considered in the future.

Overstory dynamics will guide harvest frequency. The Douglas-fir

overstory is growing vigorously at all densities, adding about 1 m2/ha of basal area

every two years, with the densest stands growing most rapidly (M. Newton and E.

Cole, unpublished data). The overstory trees have responded to the thinning and all
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plots have increased in basal area by approximately 9% in three years (M. Newton

and E. Cole, unpublished data). Successful establishment of a second cohort of

conifers will probably require a more intense initial thinning or removing the basal

area non-uniformly to provide larger, more open areas to prevent suppression of the

regeneration until the next planned entry. Future intervention must be planned to

ensure continued survival of the established seedlings For all species, mortality

was preceded by severe reductions in relative growth rate. In the future,

monitoring to detect declining seedling relative growth rates may serve as an early

warning of impending mortality. Once detected, additional thinning or understory

vegetation management can be implemented to preserve conifer regeneration.

Forest conditions are far from static. The dynamic interaction between

overstory trees, understory vegetation and conifer regeneration will continue to

change and will have to be monitored. Unlike regeneration of clearcuts, understory

regeneration is not successful until it has survived periodic suppression by

overstory trees and losses incurred by thinning. This report helps define the

competition parameters each species exhibits in these environments.
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CHAPTER 2. UNDERPLANTED CONIFER SEEDLING GROWTH AND
WATER RELATIONS IN YOUNG, THINNED DOUGLAS-FIR STANDS IN

WESTERN OREGON

Abstract

Understory conifer regeneration needs to occur beneath conifer-dominated

canopies if two-storied or uneven-aged structures are to be considered for western

Oregon stand management. To ensure adequate numbers of seedlings to meet

stocking or habitat structure objectives, planting may be a solution. We undertook

a multi-level study to determine limits to underplanted conifer seedling growth.

The experiment was installed in the McDonald-Dunn Research Forest.

Three 9.9 ha. blocks were split into four, 2.5 ha. density management treatment

plots. Plots were randomly assigned four residual basal areas. Each plot was split

into two understory treatment subplots; broadcast application of glyphosate plus

imazapyr prior to logging and planting (0.14 and 1.68 kg acid equivalent per ha,

broadcast with a backpack sprayer in 46.95 Lfha total spray), and no site preparation

beyond harvest disturbance. Subplots were planted after thinning and site

preparation with Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco), grand fir

(Abies grandis (Doug!.) Lindl), western red cedar (Thuja plicata Donn ex D. Don),

and western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.) seedlings. Percent ground

cover in lm circular plots around each seedling and percent overtopping were

described for several classes of understory vegetation. Soil moisture at 15, 45, 75

and 90 cm was monitored from April to late August 1997 using a neutron probe.
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Pre-dawn xylem water potential was measured on seedlings planted under the low,

medium and high-density management treatments.

Soil moisture depletion was greatest near the soil surface, with a 27.5% loss

of water from April 10 to August26 at 15cm, a 19.2% loss at 45cm, a 10.1% loss

at 75 cm, and a 7.5% loss at 90 cm. Depletion at 15, 45 and 75 cm was most rapid

during the month of July, while at 90 cm depletion was greatest in August.

Individual vegetation variables were only weakly correlated with soil moisture

depletion. Overstory tree density had the best overall prediction value for depletion

rate, but was still weak.

Western redcedar moisture stress increased with increasing overstory

density and amounts of neighboring vegetation. Douglas-fir seedlings exhibited

water stress throughout the season under all treatments. Early in the summer some

Douglas-fir seedlings had pre-dawn xylem potentials that indicated less than full

recovery from diurnal water stress. Grand fir xylem potentials were more negative

in unsprayed subplots than in sprayed subplots. Western hemlock xylem potentials

decreased steadily and were within the range that indicated stomatal closure by late

July. Understory vegetation did not significantly affect western hemlock seedling's

water relations.

Introduction

Uneven-aged or structure-based management of western Oregon forests is

being evaluated as a means of providing late successional wildlife habitat on a
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sustainable basis (McComb et al. 1993, Cole 1996, Newton and Cole 1987,

Franklin et al. 1997, Hayes et al. 1997). A prerequisite for this habitat structure is

adequate conifer regeneration in an understory environment. Understanding the

effects of overstory density and understory vegetation on soil moisture, light

availability, and seedling growth is basic to the formulation of sustainable uneven-

aged management programs. This research will examine of the interactions

between different strata of forest vegetation and their effects on planted conifer

seedling water relations.

There has been ample documentation of the interactions between planted

conifer seedlings and surrounding vegetation in reforestation sites throughout

western Oregon. Shading from fast-growing herbaceous vegetation and sprouting

shrubs can endanger the success of a plantation by reducing the amount of light

energy available for photosynthesis (Cole and Newton 1986, Chan and Walstad

1987, Wagner and Radosevich 1991, Roth and Newton 1996). In Mediterranean

climates such as those in the Oregon Coast range and Willamette Valley fringe

where summer soil moisture stress may be experienced, herbaceous (Newton 1981,

Newton and Preest 1988, Roth and Newton 1996, Eissenstat and Mitchell 1983)

and woody (Petersen et al. 1987, Pabst et al. 1989, Conard and Radosevich 1982,

Harrington and Tappeiner 1991) vegetation can have a negative impact on conifer

seedling water relations. Frequently, restrictions on available light and soil

moisture combine to hamper seedling development, with the effect of one
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confounded with that of the other (Drew and Ferrell 1979, Cannel and Grace 1993,

Hobbs 1992).

The above conclusions have been drawn principally from experiences in

reforesting clearcuts. The interactions between conifer seedlings and neighboring

vegetation are further complicated when planting takes place beneath a partial or

residual overstories. Several studies have found that the conifer species of the

Pacific Northwest, including those considered shade-tolerant, generally grow best

under full or nearly full sunlight (Del Rio and Berg 1979, Hermann and Lavender

1990, Ernmingham and Waring 1973, Eis 1967, Carter and Klinka 1992, Wang et

al. 1994). Studies of shelterwoods in southwestern Oregon provide some insight

into the potential performance of underplanted seedlings on sites where summer

moisture deficits may occur (reviewed in Tesch and Helms 1992, and Tesch and

Mann 1991). Under the partial shading of a shelterwood, seedling water stress in

hot, dry conditions improved due to decreased direct radiation (Childs and Flint

1987). In these cases, water availability coupled with demand caused by direct

solar radiation was found to be the important limitation to seedling success.

Although the climate of the western Oregon Coast Range and Willamette valley

fringe is substantially cooler and moister than that of Southwestern Oregon,

summer moisture deficits have been characterized in conifer seedlings (Newton and

Preest 1988, Roth and Newton 1996). The same principles may well be applied to

predicting seedling behavior under partial canopies there.
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Studies of the changes in soil moisture usage in thinned or partially

harvested stands have shown soil moisture depletion due to the transpiration by

overstory trees (Adams et al. 1991), and this depletion may translate into changes

in seedling water potentials during the growing season (Childs 1985). It has been

established that neighboring vegetation competes with conifer seedlings for soil

moisture arid light, but how this competition is affected quantitatively by the

presence of a partial canopy remains an open question.

This experiment proposed to examine the influence of post-thinning

residual overstory density and understory vegetation and its management on the

growth of underplanted conifer seedlings. Specifically, we addressed the following

questions:

How will partial overstory retention directly affect the amount of soil moisture

depletion in a zone from 15 to 90 cm?

Will overstory retention or soil moisture depletion affect seedling water

relations over the course of the growing season?

Will changes in seedling water potential translate into differences in mean

relative growth rate?

What direct effects will the reduction of understory vegetation through

herbicide application have on soil moisture, seedling water relations and

seedling growth?

How will the overstory and understory manipulations interact to affect these

factors?



6. How does the combination of soil moisture availability and radiant energy

beneath a partial canopy affect seedling viability?

Methods

The questions of interest were examined in an operational-scale experiment

designed to evaluate regeneration potential in a two-storied management system.

This experiment is described in detail in Brandeis et al. (See Chapter 1, pp. 10-15).

While the scale of the experiment was operational, the experimental design was

controlled with sufficient rigor to permit evaluation of certain physiological

parameters as well as longer-term seedling growth in species of differing degrees of

shade tolerance. The larger study includes non-uniform thinning These plots were

excluded from this experiment due to their potentially heterogeneous effect on soil

moisture. Seedling survival and growth for all treatments, including under non-

uniform thinning, are presented in detail in Chapter 1 of this dissertation.

Description of the present experiment follows.

Experimental Design

To investigate the questions of interest, a randomized complete block, split

plot experiment with three replications was installed in Oregon State University's

McDonald-Dunn Research Forest (44° 38' north longitude, 123° 12' west latitude)

in 50 year old stands dominated by Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.)
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Franco), with some scattered grand fir (Abies grandis (Dougi.) Lindi.). Three 9.9

ha blocks were chosen based on soil type and topographical position. The blocks

were split into four, 2.5 ha density management treatment plots, and each whole

plot was randomly assigned one of four residual basal areas; 16.0-18.3 m2/ha

(Low), 18.3-20.6 m2fha (Medium), 25.2-26.3 m2fha (High) or 28.6-30.9 m2fha

(Ultra-high). Whole plots were split into subplots and randomly assigned site

preparation treatments. One understory treatment was broadcast application of

glyphosate plus imazapyr prior to logging and planting (0.14 and 1.68 kg acid

equivalent per ha, broadcast with a backpack sprayer in 46.95 I/ha total spray with

the "waving wand" technique described in Newton et al. (1998). The other

understory treatment was no site preparation beyond harvest disturbance. Stands

were then logged with a combination of cable and ground-skidding equipment to

their assigned residual basal areas.

Subplots were underplanted after thinning and site preparation with

Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) (1+ 1), grand fir (Abies grandis

(Dougl.) Lindi.) (1+1), western red cedar (Thuja plicata Donn ex D. Don) (plug+2),

and western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.) (plug+1) bare-root

seedlings at a 3 m square spacing. Within each subplot, rows and columns were

numbered and two seedling measurement grids were randomly chosen, each

consisting of 6 seedlings of each of the four species planted.

The stands fall within the Acer macrophyllum - Abies grandis association of

Franklin and Dymess (1973), and had pre-thinning basal areas between 34 46



m2/ha. Soils are of the Jory (ultisol, xeric haplohumult) and Price-Rittner

(inceptisol, dystric xerocherpt) Series' (Knezevich 1975). The climate of the

Willamette Valley fringe is described as Mediterranean, with a precipitation deficit

from late April to October (Table 6). Average annual precipitation for the past four

years at the Hyslop Agricultural Station of Oregon State University, located in the

Willamette Valley approximately 4 km from the McDonald-Dunn Research Forest,

has been 1278 mm. Local rainfall is likely to have been greater because of the 300

m difference in elevation between the McDonald Forest plots and the weather

station. Average minimum monthly temperature recorded in January has been 5° C

and maximum temperature in August has been 29° C.

Precipitation falling through the stands was not measured, but was probably

substantially lower than actual rainfall because of interception. This difference

would likely be greatest during summer months when rainfall is least and

evaporation from crowns most rapid.

Table 6. Monthly precipitation, evaporation and average maximum and minimum
temperatures for April through August 1997, collected at the Hyslop Agricultural
Station, Corvallis, Oregon.
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Total Total Ave. Ave.
Month Precipitation Evaporation Maximum minimum

(mm) (mm) Temperature Temperature
(°C) (°C)

April 91.44 75.44 15.46 4.56
May 55.88 141.17 22.80 8.34
June 61.47 135.69 22.41 8.80
July 9.65 190.37 26.78 11.39

August 31.75 196.85 29.20 12.23



Seedling and vegetation measurement

Seedling height and caliper were measured at the end of the 1996 and 1997

growing season, and stem volume was calculated using the equation:

[(diameter at 15 cm)2 (it)(height)]/12.

A damage code was also noted to indicate browsing, mechanical damage, or

any other condition potentially influential on growth and survival. Browsed

seedlings and those with top-dieback were not included in these volume

calculations.

Understory vegetation data was collected concurrently with seedling

measurements, and these methods are described in detail in a previous publication

(See Chapter 1, pp. 10-15). Data were collected in September and early October

after the seedling's growing season had ended and before understory vegetation had

died back. Howard and Newton (1984) and Wagner and Radosevich (1991) served

as a basis for the selection of these measurements to quantify vegetation

competition with planted seedlings.

Soil moisture and xylem potential measurements

Soil moisture was monitored at a series of points centered within the

seedling measurement grids with a Troxier 3320 Soil Moisture Meter (neutron

probe). These two soil moisture values were averaged for a subplot value, giving 3

replications of each of the 8 treatment combinations. Aluminum neutron probe
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access tubes were installed in the centers of 48 seedling grids in holes made with a

5cm power soil auger to approximately 120 cm during the fall of 1996. The basalt

bedrock was usually found at this depth. The soil was well settled around each

tube and measurement errors associated with soil compaction and glazing inside the

access tube hole due to using a power auger were minimized as much as possible

(Prebble et al. 1981). At seven sampling points, tubes could only be installed to 75

cm due to rocks.

The neutron probe was used to measure relative changes in soil moisture

during the growing season at 15, 45, 75, and 90 cm. Calibration curves specific to

the study site's soils were not calculated. Instead, it was assumed that the gauge's

pre-set internal calibration would accurately calculate absolute water contents in

mm H20 per liter of soil volume.

Baseline readings were taken April 10, 1997 several days after heavy rains

on the assumption that the soils were at field capacity and that post-rainfall

depletion due to transpiration and evaporation was minimal. Subsequent readings

were taken on July 1, July 26 and August 26. During that period, precipitation was

minimal until 3 days prior to the final measurement when there was a light rain

(Table 4).

Pre-dawn seedling xylem water potential was sampled in all whole plots

except those with 28.6-30.9 m2fha of basal area (ultra-high). This treatment was

excluded because high mortality for most species left insufficient numbers of

seedlings within each measurement grid for adequate sampling. In the remaining
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plots, two seedlings from each species in the seedling grid adjacent to neutron

probe access tubes were sampled within 2 days of the soil moisture measurements

to determine pre-dawn xylem water potentials using a PMS-model (PMS

Instrument Co., Corvallis, OR) pressure chamber (Ritchie and Hinckley 1975,

Cleary and Zaerr 1980). Where two seedlings could not be found within the

seedling measurement grid, the nearest survivor within the subplot was sampled.

This gave 68 western redcedar, 51 Douglas-fir, 69 grand fir, and 60 western

hemlock seedlings for measurement in August, for a total of 248 seedlings

sampled.

Results

Basal area, canopy coverage, understory ground cover and seedling overtopping

Four years after thinning the residual basal areas in all density management

treatment plots had increased similarly and remained significantly different from

one another (all analysis of variance pair-wise comparison P-values <or = 0.0001)

(Figure 13). This was also true for the percent canopy coverage in the density

management plots (Figure 14). The maximum basal area recorded in the plots was

37.5 mIha, and the minimum was 17.8 m2lha. These basal areas created canopy

coverages that ranged from 90% to 53%.
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Figure 14. Percent canopy coverage for each level of residual overstory density.
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Figure 13. Conifer and hardwood residual basal areas (m2/ha) for each overstory
density management treatment.
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Four years after herbicide application, there were still notable differences in

the percent ground cover and percent seedling overtopping between the two

understory treatments. Unsprayed subplots had over 25% more ground cover than

sprayed subplots (P-value = 0.0001) (Figure 15).

Figure 15. Total percent ground cover for each level of residual overstory density,
sprayed and unsprayed understories five years after spraying.

Sword fern cover was only 2% (SE = 1.32) in sprayed subplots. Compared

to the average sword fern cover in unsprayed of 24% (SE = 1.32), this represented a

92% reduction (P-value = 0.0001). Average shrub cover was reduced by 46% (P-

values = 0.0014). Grass cover, on the other hand, increased 82% (P-value = 0.0043)

in sprayed subplots, and cover of other herbaceous plants increased by 67% (P-

value = 0.0055). It is notable that most recovery by grass and forbs occurred the
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year after application, when the seedlings were planted. This reflected the loss of

their principal competitors such as sword fern, bracken fern and shrubs. By the

fifth year after spraying, herbs and grasses tended to complement residual shrubs at

cover levels that approached those in unsprayed subplots.

63% of seedlings planted in subplots which did not receive broadcast

herbicide application were overtopped by neighboring vegetation four years after

planting, while only 37% of seedlings in sprayed subplots were overtopped. Also,

the severity of overtopping was greater unsprayed subplots. Of those seedlings

which were overtopped, those in unsprayed subplots were 16% more overtopped

than those overtopped within sprayed plots (P-value = 0.0001) (Figure 16).

Figure 16. Total percent seedling overtopping for each level of residual overstory
density, sprayed and unsprayed understories five years after spraying.

Low Medium High Ulira-high



Soil moisture results

The absolute amount of soil water present at all sampled depths decreased

from April to the end of August. The rate of depletion was greatest nearer the soil

surface, regardless of the overstory or understory treatment (Figure 17.) (Note that

all changes are absolute measures, but totals may include organic hydrogen that

remains roughly constant, but uncorrected).

April 10 July 1 July21 August26

Sampling date

Figure 17. Soil moisture (mmH2O) as detected by the neutron probe at 15, 45, 75,
and 90 cm sampling depths, with standard errors.

With increasing depth, the soil began the season with and maintained

greater amounts of moisture. By July 21, 29.6% of the water present on April 10

had been depleted at 15 cm (12.6% loss between April 10 and July 1, and 17.0%
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loss from July 1 to July 21). From July 21 to August 26, there was not a

statistically significant change in soil moisture at 15 cm. At 45 cm, there was a

steady decrease in soil moisture after April 10; 6.7% on July 1, 8.2% on July 21,

and 5.6% on August 26 for a total loss of 20.5% of the soil moisture present at the

start of sampling. Soil moisture at 75 cm decreased slowly but steadily at the rate

of 2.2% from April 10 to July 1, 5.0% from July ito July 21, and 3.2% from July

21 to August 26 for a total loss of 10.2%. At 90 cm, significant soil moisture loss

did not begin until after July 1 when there was a decrease of 2.5% between then

and July 21. Thereafter, there was a further decrease of 3.2% bringing the total loss

to 7.5% of the total water at field capacity.

Soil moisture analysis

Analysis of variance was used to explore the overall effect of the thinning

and vegetation management treatments on soil moisture. Treatment effects on soil

moisture at 15,45,75 and 90 cm were analyzed using the SAS mixed model

procedure (Littel et al. 1996). Since soil moisture measurements were taken

repeatedly from the same point with the neutron probe and are therefore not

independent of one another, the analysis was modified to take into account repeated

measures. The first order autoregressive covariance structure was selected after

comparing the test statistics generated by the Restricted Log Likelihood test,

Akaike's Information Criteria, and Schwarz' Bayesian Criteria (Littel et al. 1996).



Soil moisture at 15 cm.

At 15 cm, understory vegetation management had an effect on the amount

of soil moisture present (P-value = 0.0 162), and this effect varied over the course of

the 1997 growing season (Figure 18). On April 10, sprayed and unsprayed subplots

had equal amounts of soil water. But by July 1 soil moisture in sprayed subplot's

had decreased 2.9% more (P-value = 0.0001) than it had in unsprayed subplots.

Soil moisture under both understory treatments continued to decline until reaching

approximately equal levels on July21 (P-value = 0.1685), and remained similar

through August.

Figure 18. Soil moisture (mm}i20) at 15 cm in sprayed and unsprayed subplots,
with standard errors.
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The small, statistically insignificant, increase in soil moisture observed on

August 26 at 15 cm in sprayed subplots may be due to the wetting of the surface

organic material and moss by the previously mentioned rainfall. This water would

have been detected by the neutron probe and included in the estimation of soil

moisture. This moisture may have been intercepted by understory vegetation in

unsprayed subplots, which might explain why there was a statistically insignificant

decrease in soil moisture in unsprayed subplots from July 21 to August 26.

Soil moisture at 45 cm.

At 45 cm, there appears to have been a complex interaction between

overstory trees, understory vegetation, and sampling date affecting soil moisture

(P-value = 0.02 16) (Figure 19 and 20). Depletion was greatest under the medium-

density overstory with unsprayed subplots (Figure 20). This treatment combination

had significantly less water in the soil at 45 cm than the ultra-high and low-density

plots with unsprayed understories (P-values = 0.0265 and 0.0199, respectively) on

July 21. By August 26, there was no longer a significant difference between the

medium unsprayed and ultra-high unsprayed subplots, but the difference remained

with the low-density unsprayed subplots (P-value = 0.033 1). Although statistically

significant, the differences were small.
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Figure 20. Soil moisture (mmH2O) at 45 cm by residual overstory density with
unsprayed understories, with standard errors.
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Figure 19. Soil moisture (mmH2O) at 45 cm by residual overstory density with
sprayed understories, with standard errors.



Soil moisture at 75 and 90 cm.

At 75 (P-values = 0.05820 and 0.5342) and 90 cm (P-values = 0.6168 and

0.986 1), the treatments applied to the Douglas-fir overstory and understory

vegetation did not significantly differ in their effect on soil moisture depletion from

April to August.

Soil moisture regression modeling

Analysis of variance was used to indicate whether overstory and understory

treatments had an effect on seedling growth in evenly thinned plots based on the

general experimental design. But analysis of variance does not give insight into

which components of the forest vegetation were responsible for the treatment

effects, or which would serve as the best predictors of future effects. To address

these questions, regression was used to describe overstory tree and understory

vegetation influences on the depletion of soil moisture at 15, 45, 75 and 90 cm. To

verify that this violation of the experiment's statistical design would be statistically

valid, Extra Sum of Squares F-tests were calculated to see if there were significant

differences between the experimental blocks (Ramsey and Schafer 1995). From

these tests, and the examination of graphs of the data, it was decided that regression

analysis could be carried out independent of the experiment's original blocking.

The experiment was then treated as a completely randomized design for regression

modeling.
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Percent overstory canopy coverage (total, conifer and hardwood), percent

understory vegetation ground cover (herbaceous plants, grass, trailing blackberry,

sword fern, bracken fern and shrub), as well as variables representing the

interaction between the overstory and understory vegetation, were introduced using

the Stepwise variable selection procedure (SAS). Residual variation was

symmetrical and relatively uniform through the range of the data, so no variable

transformations were needed. Correlation matrices of the explanatory variables

were generated and auto-correlated variables were removed from the models. The

final explanatory variables were used to create regression models run using the

Generalized Linear Models procedure (SAS) which calculates the Type ifi sums of

squares. Type ffi sums of squares were used to include missing values at the 75

and 90 cm sampling depths.

Characteristics of overstory and understory vegetation did not have a strong

relationship with the depletion of soil moisture at any of the sampled depths in the

fifth year after treatment. Although there does appear to be a negative, linear

relationship between total canopy coverage and soil moisture depletion at 15 cm

from April to June (P-value = 0.0060), only 15% of the variation in soil water

depletion was explained by this variable. From June to July, the total basal area

and degree of bracken fern ground cover on the subplots (P-value = 0.0336) could

explain only 9% of the variation in soil moisture depletion at 15 cm. The total

ground cover (P-value = 0.0280) explained 10% of the variation in soil moisture

depletion from July to August. Examining the season as a whole, from April 10 to
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August 26, total canopy coverage and sword fern cover (P-value = 0.0057) on the

subplots accounts for 20% of the variation in soil moisture depletion at 15 cm.

Seedling pre-dawn xylem water potentials

The effects of overstory density and understory treatments on seedling

xylem water potentials were analyzed using the SAS mixed model procedure (Littel

et al. 1996). Since xylem water potential measurements were taken repeatedly

from the same seedlings and are therefore not independent of one another, the

analysis was modified to take into account repeated measures. As with the soil

moisture data, the first order auto-regressive covariance structure was selected

based on the same test criteria (Littel et al. 1996). Since the species responded

differently to the treatments, results are presented below for each species

separately.

Western redcedar

The residual overstory treatments had significant effects on xylem water

potentials which were dependent on the sampling date (P-values 0.0065).

Seedlings under the low and medium density overstories experienced declines in

pre-dawn "xylem from April to August (Figure 21). During the sample period,

western redcedar seedling pre-dawn Pxy1em decreased a total of -0.10 MPa (SE =

0.05) under both low and medium density overstories, irrespective of understory
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Figure 21. Western redcedar seedling xylem water potentials (MPa) by residual
overstory density and sampling date.

Western redcedar seedlings planted under high-density overstories showed

significantly more negative pre-dawn 'I1xylem values. Under high-density

overstories there was a decrease of 0.47 MPa (SE = 0.08) from July 1 to July 21 (P-

value = 0.0001), but no significant change from July 21 to August 26. Seedlings

under low-density overstories had pre-dawn Pxy1em that were 0.27 MPa (SE = 0.08)

less negative than those planted under high-density overstories on July 21 (P-value
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treatment. Although seedling pre-dawn Wxylem values under medium levels of

overstory retention were on average 0.04 MPa more negative than those under the

low-density at all sampling periods, these differences were never statistically

significant.
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= 0.00 13) and 0.28 MPa (SE = 0.08) less negative on August 26 (P-value =

0.0007). Pre-dawns under medium and high-density treatments had diverged by

0.23 MPa (SE = 0.08) by July 21 (P-value = 0.0065), and remained significantly

different by 0.24 MPa (SE = 0.08) on August 26 (P-value = 0.0038).

Understory vegetation treatments had significant effects on western

redcedar pre-dawn 'f'xyiem values, but this effect was also dependent on sampling

date (P-values 0.0471). Seedlings in unsprayed subplots had pre-dawn 'Pxyiem 0.21

MPa (SE 0.00 19) more negative in the month of August than those in sprayed

subplots by (P-value = 0.0001) (Figure 22).

Figure 22. Western redcedar pre-dawn xylem water potential (MPa) by understory
treatment and sampling date.
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The slight decrease in the month of August was not statistically significant.

Seedlings in sprayed subplots also showed water potentials that were 0.19 MPa (SE

= 0.06) more negative on July 21 than they had been on July 1 (P-value = 0.0055),

and a statistically insignificant increase after the rain in August. The two subplot

treatments differed in their effects on pre-dawn values in August, when seedlings in

unsprayed plots were 0.21 MPa (SE = 0.06) more negative than those in sprayed

subplots (P-value = 0.00 19).

Douglas-fir

Douglas-fir seedlings did not show pre-dawn Fxy1em trends as clearly as

western redcedar, but there aie indications that overstory density, understory

vegetation and sampling date had similar general effects. It appears that pre-dawn

"xyIem became more negative during July, but during August there was not an

appreciable change. Even during the July 1 sampling, the overall mean Douglas-fir

pre-dawn 'f'xyiem value was 1.05 MPa (SE = 0.06). This may explain the lack of

significance for any of the main treatment effects.

Analysis of variance did indicate that the interaction of residual overstory

density, understory vegetation and sampling date had a significant effect on

Douglas- pre-dawn xyIem (P-value = 0.0486). On July 1, Douglas-fir seedlings

planted in unsprayed subplots under a high-density overstory were already

exhibiting elevated levels of moisture stress (-1.36 MPa, SE = 0.13). This was 0.46

MPa (SE = 0.21) less than observed in seedlings planted in the low-density,
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unsprayed treatment (P-value = 0.0308). The difference between the high and low-

density unsprayed subplots may have continued later into the season. On July 21,

there was still a 0.34 MPa (SE = 0.20) difference between the two treatments, but it

was not significant at the 0.05 alpha level (P-value = 0.0859).

Grand fir

Grand fir seedling pre-dawn "xylem decreased significantly during the

course of the sampling period (P-value = 0.0001), and 'PxyIem values were affected

by the understory vegetation treatment (P-value = 0.0007) regardless of sampling

date. There is also a strong suggestion that residual overstory density was affecting

grand fir pre-dawn fxylem (P-value = 0.0635).

From July ito July 21, pre-dawn tPxylem values decreased from -0.74 MPa

(SE = 0.03) to -0.92 MPa (SE = 0.03) (P-value = 0.0001). Grand fir seedlings did

not respond, or did not respond as strongly, to the precipitation prior to the August

26 sampling date as did western redcedar. Pre-dawn 1xylem at the end of August

were still more negative (-0.97 MPa, SE = 0.03) than those recorded on July 21,

although this difference was not statistically significant.

Pre-dawn "xylem values were strongly affected by the understory treatments

(P-values = 0.0007) regardless of the date. Grand fir seedlings planted in

unsprayed subplots had an average pre-dawn 'xylem of -0.98 MPa (SE = 0.02) over
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the course of the growing season, while those planted in sprayed subplots had

values of -0.78 MPa (SE = 0.02, P-value = 0.0007).

An effect due to overstory density (P-value = 0.0635) is suggested, with

seedlings growing under denser overstories having more negative pre-dawn 'I'xy1em

but this effect was not statistically significant at the 0.5 alpha level (P-value =

0.0635). The difference would appear to be between the low (-0.81 MPa, SE =

0.02) and high-density (-0.93 MPa, SE = 0.03) (P-value = 0.0284).

Western hemlock

Western hemlock pre-dawn f'xyiem decreased steadily from early July to late

August (P-value = 0.0020). The decrease in pre-dawn 'f'xyiem values from the July

1 level of 0.94 MPa (SE = 0.08) to 1.05 MPa (SE = 0.08) by July 21 was

significant (P-value = 0.0006). From July 21 to August 26, pre-dawn tPxylem

decreased an additional 0.20 MPa (SE = 0.08, P-value = 0.0155).

Residual overstory density also affected hemlock pre-dawn '{'xylem values

(P-value = 0.0546). Seedlings growing under the lower (-1.15 MPa, SE = 0.08) and

higher (-1.17 MPa, SE = 0.09) levels of overstory density had pre-dawn 'I'xylem that

were less negative than those of seedlings planted under the medium (-0.9lMpa,

SE = 0.08) density treatments (P-values = 0.0367 and 0.0366, respectively).



Seedling xylem water potential regression modeling

Regression models that describe the effects of overstory trees, understory

vegetation and soil moisture depletion on pre-dawn 'f'xylem at the end of the month

of August were examined. Graphical exploration of the residuals did not indicate

the need for variable transformations. Quadratic terms were tested in the models,

but none were statistically significant. The Stepwise regression procedure analyzed

the following:

Percent overstory canopy coverage (total, conifer and hardwood)
Basal area (total, conifer and hardwood)
Percent understory vegetation ground cover (herbaceous plants, grass,
trailing blackberry, sword fern, bracken fern, shrub and total ground
cover)
The interaction between the overstory and understory vegetation
variables.

These variables were used to create regression polynomials which were then

run using the Generalized Linear Models procedure (SAS) which calculates the

Type ifi sums of squares. The four species differed in terms of which of the

independent variables emerged as significant in the Stepwise process, so the

species are presented separately.

Western redcedar

On August 26, the average western redcedar pre-dawn 'Vxylem of the 35

seedlings sampled was -0.89 MPa (SE= 0.17). The interaction of total overstory

basal area and total understory ground cover were found to explain 49.5% of the
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variation in western redcedar pre-dawn values. The equation to describe this

relationship is:

'Pxyiem = 0.9 167 0.0030(Total Basal Area) - 0.0098(Total Ground Cover) +

0.0001 3(TGC*TBA)

Douglas-fir

On August 26, the mean of 33 Douglas-fir pre-dawn '1'xylem values was -

1.13 MPa (SE = 0.21). Just over 40% of the variation in pre-dawn "xylem was

explained by the amount of sword fern cover in the understory, and its interaction

with the total overstory canopy cover. The equation to describe this relationship is:

Wxylem = 0.5602 + 0.0072(Total Canopy Cover) + 0.0842(Sword Fern Cover) -

0.001 1(SFC*TCC)

Grand fir

Grand fir pre-dawn Pxy1em averaged -0.98 MPa (SE = 0.19) on August 26.

The amount of sword fern in the understory had an important effect on grand fir

pre-dawn Wxylem, as did the basal area of the conifer overstory trees. Together,

these two variables explained over 42% of the variation in pre-dawn I'xy1em values

as described in the following equation:

1xylem = 0.3174 - 0.0045(Conifer Basal Area) + 0.0064(Sword Fern Cover)
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Western hemlock

The average western hemlock pre-dawn Pxy1em on August 26 was -1.24

MPa (SE = 0.38). The surrounding forest vegetation had little effect on this value.

Only overtopping by shrubs had a significant effect, and it only explained slightly

over 12% of the variation in hemlock pre-dawn Wxyiem. This relationship is

described by the equation:

tPxylem = 1.0863 + 0.0186(Shrub Overtopping)

Seedling growth

Fourth-year seedling volumes for each species are presented in Figures 23 -

26. Note again that seedling growth under the ultra-high density overstory was not

analyzed due to time constraints and the lack of sufficient survivors for some

species. Western redcedar have performed relatively well, and many seedlings

exceeded 2 m in height (Figure 23). Douglas-fir, on the other hand, suffered high

mortality and severe deer browsing damage. Seedling volumes were highly

variable (Figure 24). Grand fir exhibited seedling volume growth patterns similar to

those observed in western redcedar (Figure 25). Western hemlock volume growth

in the treatments showed substantial variation wealdy correlated to overstory

density, but was clearly responsive to understory conditions (Figure 26).
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Figure 23. Western redcedar seedling volume (cm3) by residual overstory density
and understory treatment, with standard errors.
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Figure 24. Douglas-fir seedling volume (cm3) by residual overstory density and
understory treatment, with standard errors.
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Figure 25. Grand fir seedling volume (cm3) by residual overstory density and
understory treatment, with standard errors
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Figure 26. Western hemlock seedling volume (cm3) by residual overstory density
and understory treatment, with standard errors.
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Mean relative volume seedling growth

Analysis of variance was used on relative growth rates of seedling height,

basal diameter, and volume to examine the effect of the treatments on seedling

growth. Relative growth rate was calculated as:

RGR = in X2 - in X1
t2 - ti

where in = natural logarithm, X2 is the seedling characteristic being

examined (height, basal diameter, or volume) for 1997 and X1 is that characteristic

for 1996 (Hunt 1990). The time interval examined is one year, the 1997 growing

season, so the denominator reduces to one. Browsed and otherwise damaged

seedlings were excluded from the analysis.

Western redcedar

Analysis of variance indicates that at the subplot level, understory

vegetation management had a positive influence on mean relative volume growth

rate of western redcedar (P-value = 0.0097). This effect was seen on both height

(P-value = 0.033 8) and diameter growth (P-value = 0.0067). Western redcedar

seedlings planted in sprayed subplots demonstrated greater mean relative volume

growth (RGR01 = 2.22, SE = 1.05) than those planted in unsprayed subplots

(RGR01 = 1.72, SE = 1.05).
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A residual overstory density effect is strongly suggested (P-value = 0.0578),

and appears to have been principally due to increased diameter growth in seedlings

under the lower residual overstory densities (P-value = 0.0369). Seedlings under

the low-density overstory had a RGR01 of 2.32 (SE = 1.07) while those under the

high-density overstory had a RGR01 of 1.68 (SE = 1.05). Seedlings in the medium-

density plots had a RGR01 of 1.91 (SE = 1.06).

Douglas-fir

Analysis of variance did not detect appreciable treatment effects on

Douglas-fir RGRht, RGR, or RGR01. Douglas-fir seedling growth was generally

poor under all treatment combinations.

Grand fir

Grand fir RGR01 was affected by both the residual overstory density (P-

value = 0.0242) and understory vegetation management (P-value = 0.0022).

Seedlings planted under the low-density treatment had RGR01 of 1.88 (SE = 1.04)

and seedlings planted under the medium-density treatment had RGR01 of 1.82 (SE

= 1.04), both of which were significantly greater than the RGR01 of 1.43 (SE =

1.04) under the high-density treatment (P-values of 0.0133 and 0.0190,

respectively). The increased RGR01 seen under lower density residual overstories



appears to be due to increased RGR (P-value = 0.0244) rather than increased

RGRht (P-value = 0.0854).

Both RGRht (P-value = 0.0164) and RGRbd (P-value = 0.0021) were

affected by the understory treatment. Grand fir seedlings in sprayed subplots

showed a greater growth (RGR01 = 1.93, SE = 1.04) than did seedlings in

unsprayed subplots (RGR01 = 1.48, SE = 1.04).

Western hemlock

Understory vegetation management had a positive effect on western

hemlock seedling RGR01 (P-value = 0.0106). This effect was on both RGRht (P-

value =0.00107) and RGRbd (P-value = 0.0204). Seedlings in sprayed subplots

grew more (RGR01 = 2.72, SE = 1.08) than did seedlings in unsprayed subplots

(RGR01 = 1.88, SE = 1.08).

Regression analyses of seedling mean relative growth rate

The response of seedling RGR01 was examined with the same regression

model building process that was used to analyze pre-dawn 'f'xyiem response.

Graphical exploration of the data did not indicate the need for either response or

explanatory variable transformations. Once again, quadratic terms were

incorporated in the models and tested, but none of these terms were statistically

significant.
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Western redcedar

Total overstory basal area, the percentage of overtopping by herbaceous

plants and the percentage of overtopping by grass were found to have been related

to western redcedar seedling RGR01 over the course of the 1997 growing season

(R2 = 0.63 24). Increasing total overstory basal area decreased RGR0i. Herbaceous

plant cover and grass cover were much higher where the residual overstory basal

area was the least dense. The positive relationship between seedling growth and

herbaceous plant and grass overtopping would indicate that the increased light

beneath the less dense overstories was beneficial to the seedlings to such an extent

that it overcame any negative competitive effects. This relationship is described by

the equation:

RGR01 = 1.0582 - 0.0050(Total Basal Area) + 0.0458(Forb Overtopping) +
0.0203(Grass Overtopping)

Douglas-fir

Douglas-fir seedling growth responded to the total basal area, forb cover

and grass cover in a manner that was similar to western redcedar. The relationship

with total basal area was negative, while the relationship with forb and grass cover

was positive (R2 = 0.8975). In addition, basal area and grass cover interacted to

have an effect on Douglas-fir RGR01, as described by the equation:

RGR01 = 0.83 15 - 0.0070(Total Basal Area) + 0.2099(Forb Cover) + 0.0293(Grass
Cover)
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Grand fir

Grand fir seedling RGR01 responded to canopy coverage and grass cover as

did western redcedar and Douglas-fir. But, grand fir RGR01 also showed a

sensitivity to pre-dawn xylem water potential and the depletion of soil moisture at

15 cm from July 21 to August 23 (R2 = 0.700809). Grand fir was the only species

that exhibited a negative relationship between RGR01 and seedling xylem water

potential, (i.e. a positive response to water availability).

RGR01 = 0.5523 - 0.4489(August pre-dawn Wxyiem) - 0.0031 (August soil water
depletion at 15 cm) - 0.0121(Canopy coverage) + 0.0 136 (Grass Cover)

Western hemlock

Regression modeling did not detect strong relationships between the

variables examined and western hemlock RGR01. The percent bracken fern cover

was significant, but it only explained 18.6% of the variation in western hemlock

RGR01.

RGR01 = 0.905 1 - 0.0172(Bracken fern Cover)
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Discussion

Soil water trends

Although analysis of variance did not indicate that the treatments applied to

the understory vegetation had an effect on soil moisture depletion at 15 cm,

regression analysis did show greater depletion earlier in the growing season

associated with higher percentages of total ground cover. Greater soil moisture

depletion has been associated with increased vegetation cover (Newton 1964, Drew

1968, Wagner 1989, Adams et al. 1991, Zedaker 1981). Fine roots are

concentrated in the upper 20 - 30 cm of soil (Eis 1974, Nimlos and Daniels 1968,

Carter et al. 1984). Uptake of soil moisture by these fine roots leads to soil

moisture depletion over the course of the growing season (Newton 1964, Drew

1968, Zedaker 1981, Preest and Newton 1988). This zone would fall within the

volume of soil sampled by the neutron probe at the 15-cm sampling depth, and is

also the zone most likely to influence early season water stress in seedlings.

At 45 cm, soil water depletion in July was wealdy but positively correlated

with the percent of grass cover. The only significant relationships that could be

established between the depletion of soil moisture at 75 and 90 cm were in late July

and August with the total percent of understory ground cover. Newton (1964) also

found that herbaceous vegetation was capable of depleting soil moisture throughout

a profile measured to approximately a im depth. Decreased depletion with depth

may reflect the diminished presence of fine roots at depths below 50 cm observed
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in other studies (Drew 1968, Christy 1986, Eis 1974, Nimlos and Daniels 1968,

Petersen et al. 1988).

The relationships between overstory trees, understory vegetation and soil

moisture depletion may not have been as strong as expected for two reasons.

Newton (1964) found that in nearby old fields soil moisture depletion began in May

and that most of the plant available soil water in the upper profile had been

exhausted by early June. This was in a year with over 124mm of rainfall in early

May (Newton 1964). Measurement taken earlier in the growing season while

depletion was taking place may have detected treatment effects. However, Wagner

(1989) sampled soil moisture in Coast Range plantations with a neutron probe to a

depth of 1 .2m from May to September and did find a positive correlation between

soil moisture depletion and vegetation.

The range of mean ground cover percentages examined in this experiment

may have been too limited to detect appreciable differences in the rate of depletion

in an understory environment. Adams et al. (1991) observed that the greatest

decrease in soil moisture depletion was found when total ground cover was reduced

to less than 50%. They did not find appreciable differences in soil moisture

depletion under ground covers within the ranges from 50 100 %. In this

experiment, although there were sampling points with extremes of less than 10% to

over 100%, the mean subplot ground cover percentages ranged from 42-80 % in

the year of measurement, which was four years after treatment. This may not have

provided a wide enough range of values to detect differences in soil moisture
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depletion caused by understory vegetation in the presence of overstory roots. If

soil moisture had been evaluated the first year after treatment application when the

understory vegetation in sprayed and unsprayed treatments contrasted more perhaps

differences would have been more apparent. Re-invasion of herbs and grasses

during the years subsequent to vegetation management may have created a dense

fine-root structure that likely sped transpirational soil moisture depletion at 15 cm

to confound differences between treatments.

Newton (1964) identified the mechanism of depletion in terms of

converting energy from direct solar radiation into transpiration with a high degree

of efficiency. The much lower responsiveness of depletion rate to understory

vegetation density could well be that most precipitation was intercepted by the

overstory, whose roots were present at all levels in the profile studied.

Within the studied range of densities, density of the young, vigorous

Douglas-fir overstory trees did not appear to greatly influence soil moisture

depletion, although regression analysis did attribute residual basal area and percent

canopy coverage with some weak predictive value. Childs and Flint (1987) also

observed that total seasonal soil moisture loss from the upper 40 cm beneath

clearcut and shelterwood harvested units were essentially identical, differing only

in the rate of loss. The overstory did have an effect on soil moisture depletion at 45

cm, but through a complex interaction between overstory trees, understory

vegetation and sampling date. The forest structure formed by a medium-density
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overstory and a well-developed understory made the greatest demands on the soil

water reserves at 45 cm.

Measuring soil moisture depletion four years after thinning may no longer

detect appreciable differences because the roots of the residual trees have fully

occupied the soil volume made available by the removal of neighboring trees.

Measurement immediately after thinning may have detected treatment differences

not now evident that may have had an impact on newly planted seedlings.

Seedling moisture stress

Although a strong correlation between pre-dawn 'IxyIem values and soil

moisture has been found previously in other studies and makes intuitive sense

(Pabst et al. 1990, Harrington et al. 1994), such a relationship was not observed at

any of the sampled depths for any of the species in this experiment. In all cases,

neighboring vegetation provided a better predictor of plant water stress than did

actual measurement of soil moisture. Either the neutron probe measurements alone

did not provide a useful estimate of available soil water for these soils, or

neighboring vegetation interferes with the seedling's ability to utilize this water.

The instruments used were unable to segregate these effects. Microsite

heterogeneity undoubtedly contributed to a decrease in precision of estimates of

available soil water.

Pre-dawn Ixy1em values decreased in all treatments over the course of the

growing season for all four species planted, as has been the experience of other
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studies in the McDonald Forest area (Newton and Preest 1988). Early in the

summer, Douglas-fir seedlings under high-density overstories and unsprayed

subplots already had pre-dawn y1em values that may indicate less than full

recovery from diurnal water stress (Del Rio and Berg 1970, Emmingham 1977,

Eissenstat and Mitchell 1983). Douglas-fir seedlings exhibited signs of water stress

throughout the remainder of the season under all treatment combinations, which

may indicate that soil moisture depletion had already proceeded substantially by the

time of the first measurements in early June. This finding agrees with that of

Newton (1964). Western hemlock pre-dawn '11xylem levels decreased steadily from

early July to late August and were well within the range that would indicate

stomatal closure during the day by late July.

Residual overstory density was negatively correlated to pre-dawn 'Fxyiem

levels for the four species planted, although not strongly. Neighboring vegetation

also influenced pre-dawn 'f'xyiem levels, but its effect varied by species. Western

redcedar and grand fir pre-dawn Pxyiem values indicated that seedlings in unsprayed

planting sites were experiencing significantly greater moisture stress, with sword

fern cover and total ground cover being the best predictors of the effect of

understory vegetation. For western hemlock, understory vegetation did not

significantly affect seedling water relations.

Plant water relations of the Douglas-fir seedlings in relation to neighboring

understory vegetation were not as clear. The positive relationship between the

amount of sword fern adjacent to Douglas-fir seedlings and their pre-dawn 'Pxyiem
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values is not in agreement with the numerous studies which have clearly

demonstrated the detrimental effects of competition with neighboring vegetation on

seedling water relations (McDonald 1986, Newton and Preest 1988, Roth and

Newton 1996, Walstad et al. 1986, Harrington and Tappeiner 1991, Pabst et al.

1990, Petersen et al. 1988, Wagner 1989). This ambivalent response may indicate

that at the time of measurement the competition for soil moisture between the

seedlings and understory vegetation was already completed for the season. Only

sampling earlier in the year would have clarified this point. It may also be that the

amount of light reaching the understory benefited both Douglas-fir seedlings and

sword fern. The diminution of light by the overstory may have had more negative

effects on Douglas-fir seedlings than did competition for soil moisture in these

stands.

The response of western redcedar to the relatively small amount of

precipitation prior to the August 26 sampling date is notable. This rainfall lasted no

more than 2-3 days and visual assessment showed that little of the rain passed

through the litter and moss layer on the forest floor to reach the mineral soil.

However, the small amount of moisture that did reach the soil, or the increase in

atmospheric humidity, increased the pre-dawn PxyIem values. It is possible that pre-

dawn 'Fxylem increased for other species due to this precipitation, but without having

"xylem measurements immediately prior to the rainfall, this cannot be determined.

By examining the mean pre-dawn 1xy1em values by understory treatment and date, it

can be seen that the increase flWxy1em after rain in August was in seedlings planted
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in sprayed subplots. In unsprayed subplots, the xylem water potential remained

below the values recorded on July 21, presumably because of interception by both

plants and their litter.

Seedling relative growth

Examining mean relative volume growth gives another perspective on the

performance of planted conifer seedlings in an understory environment. In

agreement with previous studies, the residual overstory density had a negative

impact on seedling growth (Del Rio and Berg 1979, Emmingham and Waring

1973, Chen 1997, Chen and Klinka 1997, Laacke and Tomascheski 1986, Minore

et al. 1977). The relationship between residual overstory density and seedling

growth in terms of relative growth rate and absolute stem volume is examined in

more detail in a preceding chapter.

The positive correlation observed between grass cover and herbaceous plant

cover with growth of western redcedar, Douglas-fir and grand fir seedling volume

should not be construed to imply that this class of understory vegetation has a

beneficial effect on seedling growth. Previous studies in shelterwoods and

reforestation of clearcuts have demonstrated the detrimental effects of herbaceous

vegetation, especially grass, on conifer seedlings (Newton 1964, Drew 1968, Seidel

1979, Seidel and Head 1983, McDonald 1986, Newton and Preest 1988, Eissenstat

and Mitchell 1983). Higher percentages of grass and forb cover were found mainly

under lowest density tree canopies with sprayed understories (E. Cole, unpublished
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data). Those conditions resulted from a combination of greater logging activity and

herbicide application. This successional sequence is a regularly observed

phenomenon in western Oregon forests after logging and site preparation

(Schoonmaker and McKee 1988, Stein 1985). The reduction of vegetation with the

capability of overtopping conifer seedlings, such as shrubs and ferns, was

beneficial for both herbaceous plant and conifer seedlings growth. Reducing these

competitors had a more positive impact on seedling growth than the reduction of

adjacent herbaceous vegetation. Herbaceous vegetation generally did not overtop

the seedlings in these experiments, and if it competed with them for soil moisture

the negative effects on volume growth were not appreciable. Grand fir volume

growth was negatively affected by the depletion of surface soil moisture and

decreased xylem water potentials. But, the results from this experiment would

seem to suggest that overtopping by neighboring vegetation, either canopy trees or

understory shrubs, with the resulting reduction in radiant energy reaching the

seedling, is the principal limit to seedling volume growth for the species

underplanted in this experiment.

Future management and implications

The understory environment in these experimental plots has not been static

and will continue to change over time. In general, the best conifer seedling growth

has been in sprayed understories beneath lower residual basal areas, an observation

fully in keeping with the broader results of this study (See Chapter 1). Herbaceous
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vegetation has dominated these understories, but four years after treatment there are

clear indications that shrub species, especially of the Rubus genus, are colonizing

these areas. This pattern of understory development has been previously observed

in thinned stands of second growth Douglas-fir (Witler 1975, Stein 1985,

Schoonmaker and McKee 1988). The shrub species present in this forest

understory have the potential for overtopping the conifer regeneration (Chan and

Walstad 1987, Tappeiner et al. 1991, Tappeiner and McDonald 1984, Newton and

Cole 1998). Thus, overtopping appears likely to have more serious consequences

for regeneration in this two-story setting than competition for soil moisture with the

herbaceous vegetation.

The Douglas-fir overstory canopy coverage is increasing rapidly (E. Cole,

unpublished data). This overtopping not only directly affects the conifer

regeneration, but through its impact on the surrounding understory vegetation, adds

another layer of complexity to predicting future seedling performance. Monitoring

of the conifer regeneration and its interaction with both over- and understory will

have to continue well into the future so that decisions on further density

management activities can be made in a timely and efficient manner.
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CHAPTER 3. DEER BROWSING AND OTHER DAMAGING AGENTS
FOR CONIFER SEEDLINGS IN FOREST UNDERSTORY

ENVIRONMENTS

Abstract

Understory conifer regeneration needs to be assured beneath conifer-

dominated canopies if two-storied or uneven-aged structures are to be considered

for western Oregon Coast Range stand management. Planting is one approach to

ensure adequate numbers of seedlings to meet stocking or habitat structure

objectives. A larger study of underplanted conifer seedling performance in a two-

storied stand was used to investigate the effect of partial overstory retention on the

frequency and severity of animal and mechanical damage. We also examined the

effectiveness of Vexar® tubing, a protective measure against deer browsing

commonly used in the Pacific Northwest.

A randomized complete block, split plot experiment was installed. Six 9.9

ha. blocks were split into four, 2.5 ha. density management plots. Plots were

randomly assigned one of four residual basal areas and each plot was split into

three understory site preparation treatment subplots; broadcast herbicide application

prior to logging and planting, directed release spray three years after planting and

no other site preparation beyond harvest disturbance. Subplots were then planted

with Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii), grand fir (Abies grandis), western red

cedar (Thuja plicata), and western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla) seedlings.
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By far the most prevalent source of damage for the seedlings underplanted

in this experiment was browsing by black-tailed deer (Odocoileus hemionis

columbiana). Black-tailed deer browsed over 46% of Douglas-fir and over 30%

of western redcedar seedlings one or more times over the course of four years in the

field. The spatial pattern of the thinning and residual overstory density did not

affect the frequency of deer browsing on Douglas-fir and western redcedar. There

appears to have been a slight increase in the frequency of deer browsing in sprayed

subplots. Reducing competing understory vegetation increased volume of browsed

and unbrowsed seedlings by 13%. The presence of Vexar tubing did not affect

seedling survival during the first year after planting when most mortality occurred.

Vexar tubing gave only a very slight reduction in browsing damage frequency.

Seedlings with and without tubes did not show appreciable differences in fourth

year volume regardless of browsing.

Increasing residual overstory density reduced the frequency of second

flushing in Douglas-fir. Seedlings were not chafed by deer antlers until they had

reached a minimum size of 117 cm in height. The first instances of rodent damage

occurred when western redcedar and Douglas-fir seedlings had reached heights of

111 cm and basal diameters of 14 mm. Essentially all grand fir seedlings planted

exhibited a foliar fungus infection, tentatively identified as Pucciniastrum

goeppertianum, which caused yellowing and loss of current and previous year's

foliage under all treatment combinations.



Introduction

At the present time, western Oregon possesses millions of hectares of

young, second growth Douglas-fir forest in an early seral stage of development

(Cole 1996, Hayes et al. 1997). Social and ecological concerns have generated

interest in alternatives to the even-aged silvicultural systems traditionally practiced

in these stands (Scott 1980, Tappeiner et al 1997). Management regimes that create

two-storied stand structures are being evaluated as possible options (Cole 1996,

Tappeiner et al 1997, DeBell et al. 1997). Two-storied stand structures are a

postulated result of thinning to leave a partial canopy under which the next cohort

of conifers may become established. Conifer regeneration and resulting structure

would depend on the establishment and growth of seedlings in an understory

environment. Hypotheses concerning underplanted conifer seedling survival,

growth, and water relations were addressed in an experiment installed in 1993 in

Oregon State University's McDonald Forest (See Chapters 1 and 2). As part of that

study, damaging agents that have affected seedling success in stands with partial

overstory retention were examined.

In the western Oregon Coast Range and Willamette Valley fringe, wildlife

cause most of the physical damage that occurs to planted conifer seedlings and can

substantially reduce survival and growth (Black et al. 1979, Gourley et al. 1990,

Black 1992). Deer browsing is of particular concern, but so is bark stripping and

girdling by rodents and other small mammals (Rochelle 1992). Vegetation

management in clearcuts has been shown to influence the frequency and severity of
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animal damage, but its effect in green-tree retention silvicultural systems has not

been studied (Borrecco 1972, Gourley et al. 1990, McComb and Hansen 1992).

Seedling damage includes several types from non-biological causes. The

prevalence of mechanical damage and lodging from branches falling from

overstory trees may increase as residual overstory density increases (Bminingham

et al. 1989, Maguire 1994), or falling animal protection devices bend young trees

over. Young seedlings are also susceptible to lodging beneath non-woody

understory vegetation such sword fern (Polystichum munitium (Kaulf.)) and

bracken fern (Pteridium aquilinum (L.) Kuhn) fronds.

Using data collected from a larger study of underplanted conifer seedling

performance in a two-storied stand, we investigated the effect of partial overstory

retention on the frequency and severity of animal and mechanical damage. We also

examined the effectiveness of Vexar® tubing, a protective measure against deer

browsing commonly used in the Pacific Northwest.

Methods

During each of 4 years of measurement since planting, damage or unusual

influences on the development of seedlings was noted in an experiment designed to

address questions about the influence of post-thinning residual overstory density

and understory vegetation management. The initial population was 6,912 seedlings

equally divided among western redcedar, Douglas-fir, grand fir and western

hemlock. The seedlings were planted as part of a study of understory regeneration
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following eight partial cutting patterns in 50-year-old Douglas-fir stands. The

study entailed eight combinations of residual overstory densities and uniformity,

each with three replications, and is described in detail in Chapter 1, pp. 10-15.

Six 9.9 ha blocks were chosen based on soil type and topographical

position. Three were randomly assigned to the even thinning, and three to the

uneven thinning regime. The blocks were split into four, 2.5 ha density

management treatment plots, and each whole plot was randomly assigned one of

four residual basal areas; 16.0-18.3 m2/ha (Low), 18.3-20.6 m2/ha (Medium), 25.2-

26.3 m2/ha (High) or 28.6-30.9 m2/ha (Ultra-high). Stands were then logged with a

combination of cable and ground-skidding equipment to their assigned residual

basal areas. Under the uneven thinning regime, trees were removed in patches to

create 0.06 and 0.1 ha gaps. Trees were removed from the matrix between the gaps

where necessary to achieve the assigned residual overstory treatment level

Each whole plot was split into three subplots and randomly assigned one of

three site preparation treatments. The "spray" treatment was broadcast application

of glyphosate plus imazapyr prior to logging and planting (1.68 and 0.14 kg acid

equivalent per ha, broadcast with a backpack sprayer in 47 IIha total spray with the

"waving wand" technique described in Newton et al. (1998). The "release"

treatment was application of a 2% aqueous solution of glyphosate directed within a

im radius circle around each seedling two years after planting. A 3% solution of

triclopyr in diesel fuel was sprayed on woody stems likely to be tolerant of

glyphosate. The two herbicides used in the release treatment were applied
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simultaneously with two separate backpack sprayers in late June of 1996. The

"unsprayed" treatment had no additional site preparation beyond harvest

disturbance.

Subplots were underplanted after thinning and site preparation with

Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) (1+ 1), grand fir (Abies grandis

(Dougi.) Lindi.) (1+ 1), western red cedar (Thuja plicata Donn ex D. Don) (plug+2),

and western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.) (plug+1) bare-root

transplants at a 3 m square spacing. 25% of the seedlings had Vexar® tubes placed

around them to test their effectiveness in reducing animal damage.

Seedling height and caliper were measured at the end of each growing

season for a total of four years. Understory vegetation data have been collected

concurrently with seedling measurements according to methodology based on that

described in Howard and Newton (1984) and Wagner and Radosevich (1991) to

quantify vegetation competition with planted seedlings.

Two condition codes were also noted with each observation. Browsing by

deer was easily identified because the only large herbivore in the areas was the

black-tailed deer (Odocoileus hemionis columbiana). Abrasive damage to stem and

bark was attributed to the rubbing of bucks' antlers. Gnawing of the bark and

cambium on the lower stem was attributed to small rodents (Microtus spp.,

Peromyscus spp. and Neotoma spp.), brush rabbits, (Sylvilagus bachmani) and

porcupines (Erethizon dorsatum), especially where teeth marks were present.
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Second flushing, or "lammas growth", was defined as a secondary

midsummer flush and terminal leader extension after the terminal bud had

temporarily set at the end of the summer (Roth and Newton 1996). Although itself

not considered damage, browsing can trigger its incidence and it may be a recovery

mechanism for the browsed seedling (Roth and Newton 1996) and a source of

future stem deformities. Mechanical damage and lodging were defined as any

damage to the seedling caused by a non-biological agent, such as fallen branches,

vegetation or trampling. In cases were one type of damage was infrequent it was

combined with another. For example, the frequencies of rodent girdling and

general rodent damage were summed to calculate the overall frequency of damage

caused by rodents and lagomorphs.

For most of the types of damage observed, frequencies were calculated for

each of the treatment combinations and compared. With the exception of deer

browsing, all other damaging agents occurred too infrequently to allow a

meaningful statistical comparison of frequencies by overstory and understory

treatment. In these cases, differences in frequencies were only described.

To examine the effect of repeated deer browsing on conifer seedling

growth, seedling volume was calculated using the equation:

[(diameter at 15 cm)2 (it)(height)}/1 2.

Volume was chosen as the response variable to describe treatment and

browsing effects on seedling growth. Basal diameter was also tested separately and

the trends were essentially the same as with volume.
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Mixed model analysis of variance was then used to compare browsed and

unbrowsed seedling volume while taking into account variation in seedling size due

to the overstory and understory treatment effects (Littel et al. 1996). Graphical

representation of the distribution of residuals indicated the need for a variance

stabilizing transformation, so the log of seedling volume was used as the response

variable in the analysis of variance. Resulting volume figures presented here have

been back-transformed, a process which for these data, understated actual values.

However, they reflect actual relative differences between means.

Results

Deer browsing

By far the most prevalent source of damage for the seedlings underplanted

in this experiment was browsing by black-tailed deer (Odocoileus hemionis

columbiana). Black-tailed deer at this site showed a preference for browsing

Douglas-fir, with over 46% of seedlings planted being browsed once or more in the

first four years after planting. Western redcedar also received appreciable damage.

Over 30% of western redcedar seedlings planted were browsed one or more times

over the course of four years in the field. Less than 1% of grand fir seedlings

suffered browse damage, with all occurrences confined to one small, well-defined

area of the experiment. Western hemlock seedlings were virtually unbrowsed by

deer (< 1% browsed). First year browsing was confined almost entirely to
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Douglas-fir. Browsing of western redcedar did not begin until the second year after

planting.

Browsing damage was not homogeneous over the study area. Four years

after planting, one of the six blocks received over 40% of the total browsing

damage. Another block, distant from the previously mentioned one, received over

20% of the browsing damage, while the remaining occurrences of browsing

damage were split almost evenly between the other blocks. This distribution of

damage was relatively constant throughout the study. In the block that received the

heaviest browsing pressure, over 70% of western redcedar and 66% of Douglas-fir

seedlings were damaged during the four-year period.

Treatment effects on browsing frequency

The spatial pattern of the thinning, whether the trees removed were

distributed evenly across the area or in patches, did not affect the frequency of deer

browsing on Douglas-fir and western redcedar.

The density of the partial overstory retained after thinning did not have an

appreciable effect on the frequency of browsing damage. For this analysis, only

seedlings planted under the evenly thinned overstory were examined. Combining

all species, four years after plantation, 18.5% of the all seedlings planted under the

low-density level of overstory retention were browsed, while 17.1% were browsed

in the medium-density treatment, 12.4% under the high-density treatment, and

22.2% under the ultra-high density treatment. As previously explained, the
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majority of the browsed seedlings were western redcedar and Douglas-fir. There

was no appreciable correlation of browsing frequency with residual overstory

density when species or years were examined separately.

There appears to have been a slight increase in the frequency of deer

browsing in sprayed subplots, as exemplified by the patterns observed with

Douglas-fir seedlings. 53.1% of Douglas-fir seedlings in broadcast sprayed

subplots were browsed while 42.6% were browsed in release-sprayed subplots and

40.1% were browsed in unsprayed subplots four years after plantation. The

repetition of browsing, (i.e. the number of years an individual seedling was

repeatedly browsed), was not affected by the experimental treatments, however.

These patterns were similar for evenly and unevenly thinned plots.

Effect of browsing on seedling volume

Only western redcedar seedlings were used to estimate browsing's effect on

seedling volume. Grand fir and western hemlock browsing damage was minimal

and insufficient for analysis. Although there were sufficient numbers of browsed

Douglas-fir for analysis, overall seedling growth and survival were so poor under

all the treatment combinations that there were not discernible differences between

browsed and unbrowsed seedling volumes.

Analysis of variance indicated that residual overstory density (P-value =

0.00 12), understory vegetation management (P-value = 0.0002) and the number of

years a seedling was repeatedly browsed (P-value = 0.0001) influenced fourth year
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western redcedar volume. Seedlings planted under low-density overstories were

2.0 cm3 (within a 95% confidence interval of 3.2 and 1.3 cm3) larger then those

planted under ultra-high density overstories, or 17.5% larger. Reducing competing

understory vegetation increased volume of browsed and unbrowsed seedlings by

1.7 cm3 (within a 95% confidence interval of 2.2 and 1.3 cm3), or 13%.

Unbrowsed western redcedar seedlings averaged 51.4 cm3 (within a 95%

confidence interval of 20.5 and 69.4 cm3) under all treatments, while browsed

seedling volume varied with the number of years it had been browsed. As would

be expected, individual western redcedar volumes decreased as the number of years

they were browsed increased.

Figure 27 illustrates the differences in seedling volume under increasing

overstory density and browsing recurrence. The interaction between repeated

browsing and residual overstory density was significant (P-value = 0.0502).

Seedling volume was more greatly reduced by repeated browsing as overstory

density increased.

Figure 28 illustrates the effects of repeated browsing and vegetation

management on western redcedar volume. In this case, the interaction between

recurrence of browsing and understory treatment was not found to be statistically

significant (P-values = 0.387 1).
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Figure 28. Western redcedar volume (cm3) by understory vegetation management
treatment and number of years browsed, with standard errors.
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If a seedling was browsed once, one additional year of browsing did not

significantly reduce seedling volume. But if the seedling was browsed two

additional years, there were significant decreases in volume. For example, a

western redcedar seedling browsed only during one year had an average volume of

32.4 cm3 (within a 95% confidence interval of 46.1 and 23.1 cm3) while a seedling

browsed for two years had an average volume of 28.2 cm3 (within a 95%

confidence interval of 40.8 and 19.3 cm3). This difference was not found to be

statistically significant (P-value = 0.2865). But, three years of browsing reduced

seedling volume to 20.9 cm3 (within a 95% confidence interval of 31.8 and 13.6

cm3), which is significantly different from seedling volume after only one year of

browsing (P-value = 0.0 125). Seedlings browsed for three years were an average

of 56% smaller than completely unbrowsed seedlings.

Vexar tube effectiveness

The presence of Vexar tubing did not affect seedling survival during the

first year after planting when most mortality occurred. 77% of seedlings that were

alive after one growing season did not have tubes, while 23% had tubes. 75% of

seedlings that died in the first year were without tubes, while 25% had tubes. Vexar

tubing gave only a very slight reduction the frequency of browsing damage during

the course of the study. The frequency distribution of browsing of tubed and un-

tubed seedlings is very similar (Figure 29).
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Figure 29. Frequency of repeated deer browsing for Vexar® tubed and un-tubed
seedlings.

Although the frequency of browsing may have been very slightly reduced

by Vexar® tubing, there were not attendant benefits for seedling growth. Taking

into account variations in seedling growth due to residual overstory density and

understory vegetation management, seedlings with and without tubes did not show

appreciable differences in fourth year volume for Douglas-fir (P-value = 0.490 1)

and western hemlock (P-value = 0.2831). Tubed western redcedar seedlings

showed a slight (23.8 cm3 for tubed seedlings versus 29.7 cm3 for un-tubed

seedlings\ but statistically insignificant (P-value = 0.099 1) volume loss. Grand fir

seedling volume was negatively affected by the presence of Vexar® tubing (P-

value = 0.02 17). Grand firs without tubes had an average volume of 22.4 cm3
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(within a 95% confidence interval of 18.5 and 27.1 cm3) while tubed grand fir

seedlings had an average volume of 18.3 cm3 (within a 95% confidence interval of

14.6 and 22.9 cm3).

Second flushing

A small percentage of all Douglas-fir seedlings planted second flushed at

the end of each growing season (4.1% in 1995,9.6% in 1996, and 1.9% in 1997).

Although infrequent, second flushing appeared to be more frequent in browsed

seedlings. Of the Douglas-fir seedlings which second flushed in 1995, 64% had

been browsed. In 1996, this frequency climbed to 76% and was 75% in 1997.

Increasing residual overstory density reduced the frequency of second

flushing in Douglas-fir. Of the Douglas-fir which second flushed, 59.5% were

found under the low-density overstory, 27% were under the medium-density,

13.5% under the high density. None of the Douglas-fir seedlings planted under the

ultra-high level of overstory retention second flushed during the four years of the

study. Second flushing had a positive effect on fourth year volume. Douglas-fir

seedlings that second flushed once during the last four years averaged 32.13 cm3

(within a 95% confidence interval of 25.64 and 38.63 cm3). Those that never

flushed averaged 19.4 cm3 (within a 95% confidence interval of 16.8 and 22.0 cm3)

(P-value = 0.0464), regardless of the residual overstory density or vegetation

management.



Change of terminal leader

A small percentage of seedlings of all species lost apical dominance during

the course of the study. For many Douglas-fir and western redcedar, removal of

the terminal leader by deer browsing was the cause. Lodging of the leader was

another common cause. Grand fir lateral branches would occasionally assume

dominance without a readily evident cause.

The frequency with which seedlings changed terminal leaders, either from a

lateral branch assuming apical dominance or a lateral bud from below the terminal

bud opening, decreased with increasing residual overstory density. 42.4% of those

seedlings which changed terminal leaders were found under low density treatments,

28.4% under medium density, 18.8% under high density, and 10.5% under ultra-

high density. Reduction of understory vegetation through herbicide application

also increased the frequency of leader changing. 43.7% of seedlings which

experienced a change in apical dominance were in broadcast sprayed subplots, 31%

were in release-sprayed subplots, and 25.3% were in unsprayed subplots. These

trends remained consistent for both browsed and unbrowsed seedlings.

Rubbing by antlers

Seedlings were not chafed by deer until they had reached a minimum size of

117 cm (SE = 13.8) in height. This appeared to be the minimum limit for

usefulness to bucks regardless of the seedling species. Western redcedar received

119
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the bulk of this damage because seedlings of this species grew to this minimum

height faster than seedlings of the other species. The distribution of damage among

the conifer species will probably change as individuals of the other species reach

this height.

Rodent damage and girdling

The occurrence of rodent damage, either in the form of bark stripping or

complete girdling, also seemed to be dependent on a minimum seedling size. The

first instances of rodent damage occurred when western redcedar and Douglas-fir

seedlings had reached heights of 111 cm (SE = 10.9) and basal diameters of 14 mm

(SE = 1.4). This form of damage, however, was not very frequent, with an

occurrence in less than one percent of the seedlings. It is notable that vole damage,

which generally occurs in grassy plantation sites in this area, did not appear here.

Grand fir phytosanitary issues

Essentially all grand fir seedlings planted exhibited a foliar fungus infection

four years after planting. White fungal hyphae were visible extending from

stomata on almost all seedlings. This fungus, tentatively identified as

Pucciniastrum goeppertianum (Kuehn) Kieb., caused yellowing and loss of current

and previous year's foliage under all treatment combinations (Ziller 1974). The

severity of foliage loss seemed exacerbated by denser partial overstories. This may
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be due to the seedlings being less capabe of replacing needles lost to fungal

infection. It is unclear at this time whether this fungus will have an appreciable

impact on future grand fir growth. This same fungus occurs in nearby Christmas

trees plantations grown in the open with little discernible reductions in growth

(Mike Newton, personal communication).

Discussion

Browsing by deer was the most prevalent cause of damage to Douglas-fir

and western redcedar during this study, a finding that is in keeping with past

experiences in the region (Black et al. 1979, Schaap and Deyoe 1986). The

frequency of browsing on Douglas-fir was comparable to the 20-40% damage

typically observed in plantations (Black et al. 1979, Schaap and Deyoe 1986,

Ketchum 1995). Deer showed a notable preference for Douglas-fir seedlings over

western redcedar, a species generally considered a favorite deer browse. It is

possible that the vigorous growth and large size of western redcedar in this

experiment has masked some instances of browsing damage. Seedlings that were

browsed only once had stem volumes that were comparable to those of seedlings

that completely escaped browsing for all four years. But, one additional year of

browsing damage appreciably reduced stem volume. This result reiterates the

findings of Black et al. (1979) and Crouch (1966) on the detrimental effects of

repeated browsing.
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Western redcedar was the only species in the study that had significant

numbers of seedlings of a size where the terminal leader is tall enough to escape

deer browsing. Once the seedlings reached a height of approximately 75 130 cm,

however, damage from antler rubbing began to be observed. Interestingly, no

western redcedar seedlings were browsed during the first growing season after

planting, so other factors may have initially influenced forage selection. The study

area does not have any natural western redcedar locally, and the seedlings of these

plantations are the only redcedars in the general vicinity. Whether this has had an

influence on the local deer's dietary preference is unknown. There are native

western redcedars approximately 3 km away, and browsing does occur at that

location.

The lack of browsing on western hemlock agrees with previous experiences

that this species is not preferred by black-tailed deer if other food is available

(Emmingham et al. 1989). Although browsing has been observed on western

hemlock and can be at times severe, that species was almost completely ignored by

deer at this site (Newton 1978, Emmingham et al. 1989). Grand fir seedlings have

remained relatively free from browsing damage and do not appear to be a preferred

species for black-tailed deer, although Ketchum (1995) observed some browsing on

grand fir.

The Douglas-fir seedlings planted in this study have not performed well

under the levels of partial overstory retention and understory vegetation conditions

studied (See Chapter 1), and deer browsing has exacerbated their overall poor
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survival and growth. Vigorous Douglas-fir seedlings overcome browsing losses

through re-growth (Gourley et al. 1990) and second flushing (Roth and Newton

1996a). Growth and frequency of second flushing were reduced by greater levels

of overstory retention, making seedlings in these treatments more vulnerable to net

loss from animal damage. The results from Crouch's (1966) study of simulated

browsing damage showed that seedling volume decreases were greater on shaded

sites than on open sites. This would further imply that the negative effects of deer

browsing on regeneration could worsen beneath partial overstories or with

neighboring vegetation competition.

The levels of partial overstory retention used in this study did not show a

consistent effect on the frequency of deer browsing, nor did the spatial distribution

of the residual trees. The sampling randomization did not include sufficient

numbers of seedlings planted within gaps and along gap edges to allow for a good

comparison. McComb and Hansen's (1992) hypothesis that animal damage to

conifer regeneration may be severe in patch cuts still warrants further investigation.

Forage being more abundant in openings, deer might congregate there, thus

increasing the potential for seedling damage.

There appears to be an increase in the frequency of browsing associated

with prior vegetation reduction. This is consistent with the observations from other

studies (Black 1992, Borrecco 1972). Borrecco (1972) noted that browsing seasons

differed between sprayed and unsprayed areas and that the net effect on conifers

was about equal. The frequency of browsing damage was greater in broadcast
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sprayed than in unsprayed subplots. Also, seedlings that had a release herbicide

applied around them were more frequently browsed than those that did not receive

any vegetation treatment beyond harvesting disturbances.

One can only speculate at this point as to the causes for differences among

browsing severity. Seedlings may have become more noticeable to foraging deer

when the understory vegetation around them had been reduced. Broadcast spraying

increased the percentage of ground covered by herbaceous plants, grasses, and

trailing blackberry (Rubus ursinus, a preferred winter browse species) and

decreased the percentage of shrub cover (Chapter 2, pp. 69-70). This may have had

an effect on tendency for deer to be foraging in the area. Also, ease of movement

for both deer and researcher was greatly enhanced by herbicide application. Areas

with heavy slash are thought to impede deer movement (Emmingham et al. 1996,

Rochelle 1992). Some areas of the unsprayed subplots, especially those with high

concentrations of Rubus species, may have been simply impenetrable even for deer,

and the seedlings there escaped browsing.

Despite increased browsing frequency where vegetation was treated, this

study reiterates previous findings that its benefits outweigh negative effects

(Gourley et al 1990, Roth and Newton 1996b). Western redcedar seedlings

achieved greater volume growth in four years in broadcast sprayed subplots then

unsprayed subplots even after being more frequently browsed.

Trends in deer browsing had a spatial component. It appears that deer

favored some areas over others regardless of the thinning or vegetation
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management treatment, an observation previously made by Black et al. (1979). An

extreme example of this was that browsing damage to grand fir occurred entirely in

one small area of the study and may have been due to an individual deer that

acquired a taste for that conifer species.

Bark stripping and girdling will become a greater concern as the seedlings

grow larger and bark becomes more desirable as food, although it is still not very

frequent. Black et al. (1979) found that incidence of barking did not start until

seedlings reached 3 - 5 years old. Seedlings became targets to rodents once they

reached a height of between 80 and 100 cm, which in this experiment was three to

four years after planting. Identification of which mammal species was causing

damage in individual cases was difficult, but North American porcupines

(Erethizon dorsatum) are suspected in instances where sections of bark and

cambium were completely stripped from seedlings for a length of 50 to 100 cm

along the seedling's stem (Dodge and Borrecco 1992). Porcupines have been

observed in the study area on more than one occasion.

Mechanical damage and seedling lodging has not been as great a problem as

was observed by Emmingham et al. (1989), where 90% of underplanted western

hemlocks were damaged by debris falling from a dead or thinned alder overstory.

Although seedlings were occasionally lodged under fallen branches or other

material, it was not a major source of damage at this time. Maguire (1994) found

that as tree size increases, the diameter of branches lost to mortality increases, and

that the number of branches falling increases with stand density. Regeneration
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damage from lodging may still increase as the overstory trees respond to the

thinning and should be monitored.

Vexar® tubing did not protect seedlings from animal damage during the

first four years of this experiment, nor did it increase survival. Neither deer

browsing frequency or severity was affected by the presence of tubing, a

conclusion also drawn by deCalesta (1986). Crouch (1980) and Stein (1995) found

that protective devices did reduce the frequency of animal damage to newly planted

seedlings. But in the study by Stein the principal animal damaging seedlings at the

sites he surveyed was mountain beaver (Aplodontia rufa), not deer or elk. All

authors, however, found that protective sleeves did limit or reduce the damage to

seedlings that were browsed (Crouch 1980, deCalesta 1986, Stein 1995). That was

not the case in this study, where it appeared that some seedlings suffered growth

losses due to the physical restrictions of the tubing, and lodging was occasionally

worsened by entanglement of debris with the tube. Stein (1995) and Crouch (1980)

also observed tubes physically restricting and occasionally toppling to lodge

seedlings, but their overall beneficial effects outweighed these negative impacts.

Another consideration with the use of Vexar® tubing to protect seedlings

underplanted beneath partial canopies is tubing life span. The plastic mesh is

meant to break down upon exposure to ultra-violet light within 3-5 years to avoid

girdling growing saplings (Crouch 1980). Partial canopies reduce the tube's

exposure to light, and field observations seem to indicate that tubes uider denser

canopies are maintaining their integrity longer than tubes on seedlings in more
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exposed planting sites. This concern warrants future monitoring. The decision to

use protective tubes or sleeves such as Vexar® will have to be made depending on

the nature of the animal damage problems for each particular planting site.

Thinning and underplanting to create two or multiple layers of foliage

within young stands has been recommended for improving habitat quality for

numerous wildlife species, and that list includes herbivores which feed on conifer

seedlings. The heterogeneous environment created in two-storied and uneven-aged

management systems could provide both forage and cover for many wildlife

species (McComb and Hansen 1992). Forest managers and reforestation specialists

will have to be mindful that these same stand prescriptions could potentially

increase conifer regeneration losses in both survival and growth from animal

damage and plan accordingly.
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CHAPTER 4. A COMPARISON OF OVERSTORY DENSITY MEASURES
FOR DESCRIBING COMPETITIVE INFLUENCE ON UNDERSTORY

CONIFER GROWTH

Abstract

Stand basal area, hemispherical photographic estimates of canopy coverage

and visual estimates of canopy coverage were used to predict underplanted seedling

growth in an experiment of conifer regeneration in two-storied stand management.

Visually estimated canopy coverage (VCC) was the superior predictor of third year

seedling stem volume when evenly and unevenly thinned treatments were

combined, and when unevenly thinned plots were examined separately. Overstory

basal area predicted seedling stem volume better than photographically estimated

canopy coverage (PCC) for most situations, and for western redcedar in evenly

thinned plots, it exceeded VCC. VCC, PCC and basal area predicted grand fir

volume in evenly thinned plots about equally well.

VCC and PCC did not have a strong correlation to each other. VCC had a

stronger correlation with stand basal area, especially in the evenly thinned stands.

PCC had a weaker correlation with stand basal area, especially at higher levels of

overstory retention in evenly thinned plots. In unevenly thinned plots, the VCC

and PCC estimates were correlated with stand basal area about equally. In

unevenly thinned plots, both estimators were better at lower residual densities than

at higher densities. Visual estimates of canopy coverage were a quick, consistent

method for quantifying the understory light environment in this experiment.



Introduction

Managing stands to maximize vertical complexity is said to achieve a

number of non-commodity objectives (Franklin et al. 1997, Hayes et al. 1997).

Thinning can be used to create two-storied and uneven-aged stand structures that

address these objectives (McComb et al. 1993, DeBell et al. 1997, Cole 1996,

Newton and Cole 1987, Tappeiner et al. 1997). When stands are managed with

partial overstories, conifer regeneration will have to survive and grow in an

understory light environment. Previous studies have shown that residual overstory

density is one of the key factors affecting regeneration survival and growth in the

Pacific Northwest (Del Rio and Berg 1979, Hermann and Lavender 1990,

Emmingham and Waring 1973, Minore et al. 1977, Carter and Klinka 1992, Wang

et al. 1994, Hibbs and Giordano 1996). Managers need a reliable measure of

residual stand density that can be interpreted in terms of understory growth so an

appropriate density can be selected. This paper evaluates how well three methods

of ôverstory evaluation correlate with growth of planted understory conifers in the

first three years after thinning and planting.

Researchers have used a number of techniques to estimate overstory canopy

coverage. These techniques include a variety of sensors to measure PAR radiation

directly at a single point (Pearcy 1994). But, special consideration of the temporal

and spatial variability of the forest light environment must be taken into account

when designing sampling schemes to measure solar radiation in the understory with

point sensors (Chazdon and Field 1987, Cannell and Grace 1993). Sensor arrays

129
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have to be deployed to sample a large enough area to integrate moving light

patterns so as to provide an accurate estimate of an understory seedling's

operational environment for a population of seedlings. Each study area or

treatment plot would require such an array to integrate data over the period of a

day, preferably simultaneously, and even then they are limited by the amount of

time they can be left in the forest (Pearcy 1989).

Photographic images of canopy coverage provide a tool for describing the

understory light environment (Anderson 1964, Chan et al. 1986, Chazdon and Field

1987, Pearcy 1989, Becker et al. 1989). Hemispherical canopy photographs

provide a 180 degree panoramic view of overstory cover that shapes the understory

environment. Anderson (1964) describes how the amount of indirect and direct

sunlight received by a plant in the forest understory can be estimated from

hemispherical canopy photographs. This estimate is not expressed in terms of

energy per unit area over time, rather as percentages of full, unobstructed sunlight

(Anderson 1964). These percentages can be expressed as a total value or split into

indirect (diffuse) and direct light components (Anderson 1964).

Manual hemispherical photograph analysis as described in Anderson (1966)

and Pearcy (1989) is very laborious. The process has been made substantially

easier with the advent of computerized image analysis. Printed photographs can be

scanned and analyzed by a computer (Chazdon and Field 1987) or the photographic

negative can be viewed with a video camera and the frame grabbed for storage as a

digital image for subsequent analysis by specialized programs (Rich 1989, Chan et
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al. 1986). These programs perform essentially the same analysis as was previously

done manually, but in greater detail. Some programs, such as SUN and SHADE,

can estimate changes in the understory light environment on an hourly and monthly

basis by varying the solar track as well as give an overall average value (Rich

1989).

Photographic estimations have advantages and disadvantages when

compared with direct solar radiation measurements. Their principal advantage is

that they are integrative, estimating the understory light environment over a period

of time, as would a plant. The photographic data is relatively quick and easy to

collect, and analysis greatly simplified by computerized methods. The results are

clear and easily applied to biological questions. They also form a permanent record

of canopy development and dynamics for future reference. A disadvantage of the

photographic method is that taking photographs and processing them is more time

consuming than instantaneous estimates of light. Also, weather conditions may

limit the times when useful photographs may be taken. Reflections from tree stems

and leaves complicate analysis on bright, sunny days, and dark clouds may be

considered as solid foliage by an analysis program. Photographing may be limited

to days of high overcast, a potentially serious scheduling constraint (Rich 1989,

Chan et al. 1986).

Another option available for estimating forest canopy coverage is a simple

visual estimate. This is one of the more common methods used in forestry

research. Howard and Newton (1984) and Wagner and Radosevich (1991) describe
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how a visual estimate of the percent canopy coverage in a hemispherical "bubble"

projected around a seedling was an accurate predictor of competition from

neighboring vegetation. However, this method has seen use primarily for

estimating herb and shrub cover (Howard and Newton 1984, Wagner 1989, Wagner

and Radosevich 1991). Visual estimation is quick once an observer is trained, and

can be done in all weather, usually in conjunction with other measurements. But

the accuracy and precision of this method relies heavily on the subjectivity of field

workers and requires both calibration and training (Chan et al. 1986).

Describing the understory light environment so that overstory density and

regeneration decisions can be made will take on greater importance as silvicultural

systems with partial canopies become more prevalent in the future. This study

compares the performance of three overstory density descriptors; stand basal area,

visual estimation and hemispherical photograph analysis, which were used to

describe the competitive influence of canopy coverage on underplanted seedling

growth in thinned, Douglas-fir stands in western Oregon.

Methods

Experimental design and treatments

This study was conducted within a randomized complete block, split plot

experiment installed in 1993 in Oregon State University's McDonald-Dunn

Research Forest (44° 38' north longitude, 123° 12' west latitude) in 50 year old
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stands dominated by Douglas-fir fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco), with

some scattered grand fir (Abies grandis (Doug!.) Lindi.) and bigleaf maple (Acer

macrophyllum). The study is described in detail in Chapter 1, pp. 10-15.

Six 9.9 ha blocks were chosen based on soil type and topographical

position. Three were randomly assigned to the even thinning, and three to the

uneven thinning regime. The blocks were split into four, 2.5 ha density

management treatment plots. Plots were randomly assigned post-thinning residual

basal areas of 16.0-18.3 m2/ha (Low), 18.4-20.6 m2/ha (Medium), 25.2-26.3 m2/ha

(High) or 28.6-30.9 m2/ha (Ultra-high).

Under the uneven thinning regime, trees were removed in patches to create

0.06 and 0.1 ha gaps. This size was chosen because the initial gap diameter would

be slightly greater than one adjacent tree height. Six gaps, three of each size, were

created in each 2.5 ha plot. Trees where removed from the matrix between the gaps

where necessary to achieve the assigned residual overstory treatment level. In

1996, plot basal areas were again measured and these figures used for the present

analysis.

Subplots were underplanted in January of 1993 after thinning and a

broadcast applied herbicide site preparation with bare-root Douglas-fir

(Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) (1+ 1), grand fir (Abies grandis (Doug!.)

Lindl.) (1+ 1), western red cedar (Thuja plicata Donn ex D. Don) (plug+2), and

western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.) (plug+1) transplant seedlings at

a 3 m square spacing.



Overstory density measurements

Overstory density was estimated at two sets of sampling points. Stand basal

area was measured systematically with a 20 BAF prism at 720 variable radius

sample points along a series of transects. This gave 30 basal area sampling points

in each plot that were averaged for a plot mean basal area.

144 seedling sampling points were randomly chosen (2 per subplot for a

total of 6 in each plot), each consisting of 6 seedlings of the four species planted.

Seedling height and caliper (stem diameter at 15 cm) were measured at the end of

each growing season and the understory was described, using methods described in

Newton and Howard (1984) and Wagner and Radosevich (1991). The visual

estimate of the percent of overstory canopy coverage was made at the time of

seedling measurement. A hemispherical bubble was projected around each

measured seedling and the percent occluded by overstory trees was estimated. The

visual estimates of canopy coverage over each seedling were averaged within

whole plots for a mean seedling sampling point value for each species separately.

Hemispherical photographs of the canopy were taken at the center of each

seedling sampling point following the methodology of Rich (1989) and Chan et al.

(1986). A 35 mm camera was mounted on a tripod at a height of approximately 1.5

m with the photograph oriented toward the north and leveled as necessary for

analysis with the integration software developed by the USDA Forest Service, SUN

and SHADE (Rich 1989). Exposure time and f-stop were chosen based on readings

with a light meter. Three exposures were taken at each sampling point, one stop

134
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above, one stop below, and at the best indicated f-stop setting. The image with the

best resolution was then chosen for analysis. Following the methodology in Rich

(1989) the best photographic image was digitized and the SUN and SHADE

software used to calculate radiation integrals. These programs integrate the light

detected, taking into account the yearly solar path, calculating percentages of the

sky overhead that is unobstructed to indirect and direct sunlight.

Overstory density descriptor comparisons

The two canopy estimation methods were correlated not only with seedling

performance, but also with absolute measures of overstory basal area. Only

sampling points in broadcast sprayed subplots were used to limit the effect of

understory competition on seedling volume growth. Seedling growth is expressed

as change in stem volume (cm3), calculated with the formula for a cone ([ir

(caliper)2 . height] + 12). Volume was chosen as the overall response variable in

this experiment. Seedling diameter has been shown to be a sensitive index of the

competitive effects of vegetation on seedling performance. The formula for a cone

to calculate volume uses diameter squared, making volume an even more sensitive

indicator of seedling response to the treatments. Incorporating height into a volume

equation gives a better representation of seedling leaf area, which represents the

seedling's potential for photosynthesis and growth.

Stem volume after three years of growth in the field was regressed against

the visual estimates of canopy coverage (VCC), the photographically derived
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estimates (PCC), and total basal areas (TBA). Separate analyses on each of the

original experimental design's blocks and graphical examination of the data

indicated that excluding that term from regression models would be a valid

approach, so all data were analyzed together. The results from these analyses were

then compared to judge their accuracy in predicting absolute growth of seedlings.

Absolute stem volume was used instead of relative growth rate, and initial volume

was not included in the equations because planting stock was quite uniform for

each species.

The three overstory density descriptors were also regressed against one

another and against basal area to see how well they were correlated. Data from all

sampling points was used. To compare visual and photographic estimates of

canopy coverage, I assumed that basal area should accurately reflect the relative

residual overstory densities. Stands were all of similar age and pre-thinning

density, so crown development did not differ appreciably. Only 3 years had passed

between the thinning and overstory comparison, so I also assumed that the

overstory Douglas-fir crowns should not have developed differently according to

the level of overstory retention (e.g. trees in lower density stands should not have

developed appreciable deeper, broader crowns than those in higher density stands at

this time). Both canopy coverage estimators were regressed against basal area and

the results of the percent of variation in the data explained by these regressions

compared.



Figure 30. Residual basal area (m2lha) left by each overstory treatment, each bar
representing 90 sample points with a 20 BAF prism.
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Visual estimates of the percent canopy coverage under the four levels of

residual overstory retention over the course of four consecutive years were graphed

and compared with repeated measures analysis of variance (Little et al. 1996). This

analysis should indicate whether observers have detected changes in the overstory

canopy over time, and if these changes differ between treatments.

Results

Residual basal areas resulting from the four stand density treatments where

thinning was applied evenly are presented in Figure 30.
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Preliminary analysis indicated that the photographic estimates of the

percentage of indirect and direct light sunlight blocked by the canopy were not

appreciably different, so only indirect light was used in subsequent comparisons.

The estimates of percent canopy coverage obtained by the visual and photographic

methods for the four levels of overstory retention in evenly thinned stands are

presented in Figure 31.

Visual Photographic

Figure 31. Visual and photographically-derived estimates of percent canopy
coverage for residual overstory retention levels.

To analyze the prediction value of VCC and PCC on underplanted seedling

growth, a variance stabilizing log transformation was first necessary. Only western

redcedar and grand fir seedlings were used in this analysis because high mortality

in the Douglas-fir and western hemlock did not leave a sufficient sample size.



Seedling survival and growth for the larger study is examined in detail in Chapter

1. Figure 32 presents western redcedar and grand fir third year stem volumes for

each of the residual overstory treatment levels.
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W. redccdar Grand fir

Figure 32. Western redcedar and grand fir third year seedling volume (cm3) by
residual overstory density, with standard errors.

VCC, FCC and TBA were regressed against the natural log of third year

seedling volume. Data from evenly and unevenly thinned plots were examined

both separately and averaged together. The resulting model intercepts, slopes and

R-squared values are presented in Table 7.
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Table 7. Regression models of log of third year western redcedar and grand fir
volume from visual and photographic canopy coverage estimates (VCC = visual
canopy cover, PCC = photographic canopy cover, TBA = total basal area, ns = not
statistically significant at the 0.05 alpha level) for even and uneven thinning spatial
pattern combined and separately.

VCC was the superior predictor of seedling volume when evenly and

unevenly thinned treatments were combined, and when unevenly thinned plots

Thinning treatment Estimator Intercept Slope estimate R2

Western redcedar

All treatments VCC 5.773 -0.03 1 0.412
PCC 5.084 -0.020 0.062
TEA 5.076 -0.011 0.291

Evenly thinned VCC 5.662 -0.029 0.302
PCC 4.0 17 -0.005 0.005 (xis)
TEA 5.738 -0.017 0.489

Unevenly thinned VCC 5.832 -0.033 0.487
PCC 6.069 -0.034 0.150
TEA 4.939 -0.010 0.237

Grand fir

All treatments VCC 5.218 -0.034 0.412
PCC 5.739 -0.040 0.194
TBA 4.469 -0.012 0.23 1

Evenly thinned VCC 5.768 -0.041 0.369
PCC 6.021 -0.017 0.316
TEA 4.990 -0.017 0.330

Unevenly thinned VCC 5.074 -0.033 0.472
PCC 5.385 -0.034 0.110 (ns)
TEA 4.355 -0.010 0.203
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were examined separately. TBA predicted seedling volume better than PCC for

most situations, and for western redcedar in evenly thinned plots, it exceeded VCC.

VCC, PCC and TBA predicted grand fir volume in evenly thinned plots about

equally well.

VCC and PCC were directly compared by regression analysis (Table 8).

The percent of variation explained by the models was similar for all treatments,

regardless of thinning spatial pattern.

Table 8. Regressions of VCC on PCC on 24 study plots in McDonald Forest.

VCC and PCC estimates of canopy coverage were regressed on total basal

area (TBA) so that their relative performance in predicting this measure of stand

density could be compared (Table 9).

Thinning treatment Intercept Slope estimate R2

All treatments 19.059 0.67 1 0.187

Evenly thinned 30.959 0.532 0.196

Unevenly thinned 4.546 0.846 0.209
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Table 9. Regressions of visual and photographic canopy coverage estimates (VCC
= visual canopy cover estimate, PCC = photographic canopy cover estimate, ns =
not statistically significant at the 0.05 alpha level) on total stand basal area for even
and uneven thinning spatial pattern combined and separately.

Regression was performed on each treatment combination of thinning

spatial pattern and residual stand density to examine whether VCC and PCC

performed differently within different ranges of residual basal areas (Table 10).

VCC was better at predicting TBA, especially in the evenly thinned stands. PCC

was a poorer predictor, especially at higher levels of overstory retention in evenly

thinned plots. In unevenly thinned plots, the VCC and PCC estimates predicted

TBA about equally. In unevenly thinned plots, both estimators were better at lower

residual densities than at higher densities.

Thinning treatment Estimator Intercept Slope estimate R2

All treatments VCC 55.454 1.079 0.261
PCC 55.942 1.013 0.094

Evenly thinned YCC 16.442 1.539 0.418
PCC 101.724 0.2930 0.011 (ns)

Unevenly thinned VCC 69.254 0.979 0.253
PCC 4.117 1.814 0.266
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Table 10. Regression models of visual and photographic canopy coverage estimates
(VCC = visual canopy cover estimate, PCC = photographic canopy cover estimate)
on stand basal area for even and uneven thinning spatial pattern and residual
overstory density.

Repeated measures analysis of variance indicated that visual observations

by multiple observers did detect significant changes in percent canopy coverage

over the course of four years, and that these trends differed by overstory treatment

(P-value = 0.0001). Figure 33 presents the mean VCC for each residual overstory

Thinning treatment Estimator Intercept Slope estimate R2

Evenly thinned

Low VCC 101.270 -0.184 0.007 (ns)
PCC 116.877 -0.384 0.072 (ns)

Medium VCC 79.515 0.501 0.148
PCC 128.45 1 -0.229 0.034 (ns)

High VCC 94.884 0.576 0.338
PCC 139.718 -0.004 0.001 (ns)

Ultra-high VCC 106.257 0.53 1 0.017 (ns)
PCC 241.635 -1.256 0.238

Unevenly thinned

Low VCC 44.630 1.049 0.257
PCC 7.607 1.529 0.394

Medium VCC 107.949 0.182 0.128
PCC 116.783 0.019 0.0002 (ns)

High VCC 157.241 0.037 0.0002 (ns)
PCC 83.712 1.014 0.028(ns)

Ultra-high VCC 97.104 0.693 0.167
PCC 85.934 0.830 0.078 (ns)



Figure 33. Change in visually estimated percent canopy coverage over time for
each level of residual overstory density.

Discussion

Visual estimates of canopy coverage were better predictors of underplanted

seedling growth and were better correlated with stand basal area. This was also

144

density treatment over the course of four years. These values are least square

means derived from Fisher's Protected Least Significant Difference method, and

therefore differ slightly from the simple means of VCC presented in Figure 31. Tn

the 1996 measurement season, low density plots had significantly less overstory

canopy coverage than high and ultra-high density plots (P-values = 0.0064 and

0.0015, respectively).
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demonstrated in Chapter 1, where the visual estimate of canopy coverage was one

of the variables that explained much of the variation in underplanted seedling

growth. In part, the differing results from the two methods may be because a visual

estimate of canopy coverage was taken over each seedling, while photographic

estimates were made at the centers of groups of seedlings. Visual estimations took

into account more small-scale variations in canopy coverage. The more intensive

sampling would better represent the heterogeneous nature of the understory light

environment (Chazdon and Field 1987, Pearcy 1989, Cannell and Grace 1993).

This would be especially true in the unevenly thinned plots, where the understory

light environment was more even more variable. Although photographic estimates

have been strongly correlated with Douglas-fir seedling growth by Chan and

Walstad (1987), they did not give as good an estimate of each seedling's

operational environment in this experiment as the visual assessment.

Taking hemispherical photographs over each seedling would allow a fairer

comparison with visual estimates of the light environment, perhaps improving their

value in predicting seedling growth (Chan and Walstad 1987). This would be

especially true beneath unevenly thinned stands that by nature would have a more

heterogeneous understory light environment. But such an approach would have

involved taking and processing approximately 864 photographs instead of the 144

used this study. Such a time demanding effort would defeat one of the main

purposes of estimating canopy coverage photographically, that is, its ability to

efficiently integrate and estimate the understory light environment for a relatively
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large area (Becker et al. 1989, Pearcy 1989). It would appear that hemispherical

photographic estimation of canopy coverage has its value, particularly in creating a

permanent record to canopy dynamics, but its usefulness in this case was limited.

Another possible reason for the superior correlation of visual estimates with

seedling growth may be due to the observer's eye integrating information about the

seedling's operational environment better than either absolute basal area or

photographs.

Visual estimates of canopy coverage can be surprisingly accurate and

precise once crewmembers have been properly trained and calibrated amongst each

other. Using this method over the course of four years, multiple observers have

been able to detect annual changes in percent canopy coverage for residual basal

areas ranging from 16 to 34 m2/ha. This simple technique will be of greater value

as more stands are managed with residual overstories under which conifer

regeneration must become established and grow. Teamwork and good

communication, with occasional re-calibration during the course of a survey, can

produce large amounts of high quality canopy coverage data at a relatively low

cost. These estimates will then allow researchers and forest managers to track

overstory canopy development and plan the future interventions necessary to

achieve stand objectives.



Conclusions

The results of these experiments provide a baseline for future research or

operational underplanting of conifers in western Oregon. Regeneration through

underplanting is a silvicultural option in young, thinned stands of Douglas-fir in

western Oregon if care is taken in matching the species shade tolerance with the

residual overstory canopy. The residual basal areas examined here represent the

range of densities being considered for management schemes to create a more

structurally diverse forest than that created with even-aged management (Franidin

et al. 1997, Hayes et al. 1997, McComb et al. 1993, Cole 1996, Newton and Cole

1987). If conifer regeneration is to be attempted by planting beneath residual basal

areas in the higher end of the range of these experiments, managers should be

prepared for heavy mortality and very slow seedling growth rates. Only the most

shade-tolerant species such as western redcedar should be considered under

overstories with densities peaking at 27 m2/ha (120 ft2/ac) basal area, and even then

their greatly reduced growth puts their future success at risk. At the other end of

the tested residual overstory density range, there is indication that the survival and

growth of western redcedar, western hemlock and grand fir planted seedlings

would be generally acceptable if management objectives called for the development

of two-storied stands with greater vertical structure. To satisfactorily regenerate

Douglas-fir in a two-storied stand structure in this region, basal area should be

maintained below 20 m2/ha (90 ft2/ac).
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No matter what level of overstory is retained, some form of vegetation

management to reduce overtopping of the seedlings by understory vegetation

should be seriously considered. The understory environment in these experimental

plots has not been static and will continue to change over time. In general, the best

conifer seedling growth has been in sprayed understories beneath lower residual

basal areas. Herbaceous vegetation has dominated these understories, but four

years after treatment there are clear indications that shrub species, especially of the

Rubus genus, are colonizing these areas. This pattern of understory development

has been previously observed in thinned stands of second growth Douglas-fir

(Witler 1975, Stein 1985, Schoonmaker and McKee 1988). The shrub species

present in this forest understory have the potential for overtopping the conifer

regeneration (Chan and Walstad 1987, Tappeiner et al. 1991, Tappeiner and

McDonald 1984, Newton and Cole 1998). Pre-thinning application of herbicides at

relatively low rates is an effective and economical vegetation management

alternative beneath partial overstories.

The lack of any strong correlation between seedling growth, soil moisture

and xylem water potentials appear to indicate that forest managers should

concentrate their efforts on reducing competition for light and can be less

concerned about competition for water. Overtopping appears likely to have more

serious consequences for regeneration in this two-story setting than competition for

soil moisture with the herbaceous vegetation.
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To judge species suitability for underplanting to create two-storied or

uneven-aged stands, other species characteristics should also be considered.

Surviving Douglas-fir have been severely damaged by black-tailed deer browsing.

The rigid terminal shoot and robust growth form of grand fir has allowed it to resist

lodging and mechanical damage in the understory better than western hemlock, for

example. But, grand fir seedlings appear to suffer from a foliar fungal infection

whose impact on future growth has yet to be determined. Also, one must consider

the impacts of future stand entries to maintain the desired stand structure. Grand fir

and western hemlock are more susceptible to stem rots that arise from logging

damage than Douglas-fir (Tesch and Helms 1992, Filip et al. 1992). In light of the

frequency of harvest entries needed to maintain low overstory densities, logging

damage is likely to be substantial. All these factors will have to be monitored and

considered in the future. There is no "best" species.

Overstory dynamics will guide harvest frequency. The Douglas-fir

overstory is growing vigorously at all densities, adding about I m2/ha of basal area

every two years, with the densest stands increasing in basal area most rapidly (M.

Newton, personal communication). The overstory trees have responded to the

thinning and low-density plots have increased in basal area by over 17%, the

medium by 27%, high by 18% and ultra-high by 10% in four years (M. Newton and

E. Cole, unpublished data). Successful establishment of a second cohort of conifers

will probably require a more intense initial thinning or removing the basal area

non-uniformly to provide larger, more open areas to prevent suppression of the
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regeneration until the next planned entry. Forest understory conditions are far from

static. Future intervention must be planned to ensure continued survival of the

established seedlings. For all species, mortality was preceded by severe reductions

in relative growth rate. In the future, monitoring that indicates declining seedling

relative growth rate may serve as an early warning of impending seedling mortality.

Once detected, additional thinning or understory vegetation management can be

implemented to preserve conifer regeneration. The dynamic interaction between

overstory trees, understory vegetation and conifer regeneration will continue to

change and will have to be monitored.
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